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Statehouse Wins Lead Republican Gains 
WASHINGTON t.fI- Republican Edward 

W. Brooke of Massachusetts Tuesday night 
became the first Negro ever elected to 
!be Senate by popular vote. Gov. George 
Romney swept to a massive Republican 
re-election victory in Michigan. 

Brooke defeated a Yankee Demoerat on 
bis way to his historic triumph. Romney 
showed his presidential possibilities hy 
pulling other Mlchgan Republicans in with 
bim. 

Gov. Nelson A. 
feller won re·election in 
New York, beating back 
three opponents. 

But even as Romney 
pOed up his votes, a p0-

tential rival in 1968 Re
publican presiden· 
t I a I poUticking was 
emerging In illinois. 

The r e, industrialist· 
turned·politlclan Charles 
H. Percy rolled up a ~o(:KE:FE 

MeGilmer Quits 
lew. bllk.tUn pl.y., a.n McGII

mer h •• wlllldrawn from Khool anelll 
reportedly returnlll9 to hll hom. In De
troit, Mich. ISH Pajl' 5.) 

lead of his own. over white-maned Demo
cratic Sen. Paul H. Douglas. 

And another possible conteoder for the 
next GOP presidential nomination - actor 
ltonald Reagan - waited in the West. 

Reagan, a man with conservative cre
dentials dating from the days of Barry 
Goldwater, led Democratic Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown u the eariy scattered vote ar· 
riVed. 

The National Broadcasting Co. said Rea· 
gao had won. 

I,.. Foils laclcl.sh 
Brooke foiled white backlash, in a state 

where Negroes are but 8 tiny fraction of 
the electorate, and topped Endicott Pea· 
body, former governor, former All·Ameri· 
can foothaIJ player at Harvard. 

Race was not an overt Issue In their 
campaign. Peabody, like State Atty. Gen. 
Brooke, is a champion of Negro rights. 

In Maryland, Republican Spiro T. Agnew 
bested the backlash, too, topping George 
P. Mahoney for the governorship. Demo· 

crat Mahoney campaigned under a banner 
of opposition to open.bousing laws, 

But resistance to the pace of Negro 
rigbts advances cut both ways. 

Lurleen Wallace kept Alabama in her 
husband's name while Republican Howard 
H. Baker was elected to the Senate from 
Tennessee - to join the GOP minority his 
father·ln-Iaw heads. 

Mrs. Wallace was Alabama's first woman 
governor; Baker became Tennessee's first 
popularly elected GOP senator. 

Dirilaan Son-In·Law 
Baker, son of a late GOP congressman 

and son·in·law of Senate Republican Lead· 
er Everett M. Dirksen of illinois topped 
former Gov. Frank G. Clement in the race 
for a seat the Democrats had expected to 
bold. 

Tennessee's surprisingly potent Baker is 
40, a Knoxville lawyer. who focussed his 
campaign on criticism of President John
son's "Great Society." 

Agreeing with him. the voters turned 
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uide Clement's effort to move from a 
governorship he hu held twice to the Sen
ate seat that had been held by Democrat 
Ross Bus. Clement beat him ia the pri
mary. 

Selrttatltftl. WIns 
It didn't require a close watch to find 

that trend In Georgia, where ax·handle 
segregationiJt Lester G. Maddox - who 
once clOled b1I frled-cblcken restaurant 
rather than serve Negroes - was luding 
Rep. Howard Callaway for the governor· 
ship. 

Nor was It bard to find in Mrs. Wallace's 
Alabama victory. 

But in Arkansas, Republican Winthrop 
Rockefeller, who spent six years building 
hiJ own party in a Democratic IUIte, Will 
ahead of aegrelliationlat Jim Johnaon. 

Nationally lhiI wal the big question: 
Could the Republicans cut into Demo

cratic margins In the House - Democrat& 
were assured of control in the Senate -

and slow down President Johnson's push 
fnr his program? 

Here the Republicana showed an early 
net gain of seven. The National Broad· 
casting Co., by projecting the vote, said 
the GOP would pia up 29 House seatl. 

Tbese losses, while well below the aver· 
age of 40 for these orr·year elections for 
the last 30 years, could stlll spell trouhle 
for the administration. 

In six wealhervane districts - which 
have conaixtently gone with the House 
trend for the past decade - Republicans 
drew first blood. 

Republican Abner Sibal, a two-term form· 
er congressman, beat Rep, Donald J . 
Irwin in the 4th Connecticut District. 

K.y HouM Rae •• 
Here's the picture of the races thet 

hold the key to what happens in Ihf 
House: 

Freshman Democrats : Of the 44 fresh· 
man Democrats seeklng re.eleclion I.n dis· 
tricts previously held by Republicans - 2 

Iowan 

were re-elected and 8 were leading; one 
wu defeated and 8 were trailing. 

Of the six "bellwether" districts which 
for 10 years bave reflected abilts in the 
party lineup of the House -

Democrata carried Done and were lead
ng in 1. 

Republicana carried 1 and were leading 
In 3. 

Democrats woo expected Senaleviclories 
10 North Carolina, West Virgina and Miss· 
iuippi. Republicana matcbed them in Ken· 
tucky , South Carolina, Delaware and New 
Jersey. 

Republican Claude R. Kirk Jr., a Jack· 
lIOnville businessman, captured tbe Florida 
governorship for the GOP [or the first 
time since the Reconstructlon. 

Ohio Gov. Ja~ A. Rhodes, a Repub
liean, won his expected re.election vic
tory. 

And Democratic governors were reo 
elected, as forecut, in Vermont, Connecl· 
icut, Texas and South Carolina. 

Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy .nd cool.r. Highl In 

Itll mid 305. Continued coolon Thurs. 
day with chane. ~ 1ftOW. 
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emocrats Retain ourt ouse 
Hughes Easy Victor For 3rd Term 
But Loses Executive Council Majority 

Y-owa Candidaied 
tlecled 

Conflicting .Reports 
In Legislative ' Races 

DES MOINES t.fI - Gov. Harold 
Hughes defeated Republican William G. 
Murray Tuesday to become the first 
Democrat to win three terms hut his 
party lost its majority on the powerful 
Slate Executi ve Council. 

Slin undecided were the other three 
races for state omee. 

With 54.6 of the vote in DemocraUc Atty. 
Gen. Lawrence Scalise had run up 195,688 
votes to 205,922 for Republican Rlcbard 
Turner. 

Democratic Treasurer Paul Franzenburg 
pulled to a strong lead over his GOP cbal· 

lenger, Dale Awlry. Franzenhurg bad 208" 
596 to Awtry's 198,818. 

The lead see·sawed back and forth be
tween Democratic Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton 
and Republican Max Milo Mllis in the race 
for Ileutenant governor. 

With 1,386 or 2.484 precincts reported, 
Fulton had 210,542 to Mills, 209,399. 

HAROLD HUGHES (Dem.) 
Governor 

JACK MILLER (R.p.) 
Senator 

fRED SCHWENGEL (R.p.) 
ht Dlltrfd 

JOHN CULVER (D.m.) 
2nd DI.trld 

H. R. GROSS (Rep.) 
3 rei Dlstrld 

Hughes. the first of 
his party ever to win the 
10 IV a governor's seat 
t~ree times, said, "The 

~a~~~~S~:Jf~~it~t~~n:~~ -Iowa Returns Miller, Gross-
I ~Dn I~ e differences that 

;~~1:~~t·~y . . 'l GQP· Delegation Enlarged 
self, from the bottom o[ j 
my heal'!." GOV. HUGHES 

With 62,6 per cent of the vote tallied, 
Hu -he; had rolled up 303.539 to 242,242 
for Murray. 

Two former members of the GOP 
st"ehouse team defeated in the 1964 
!)omocra ic landslide were put back in 
rl'ice. 

Former Republlcan Secretary of State 
¥')"in D, ~ynhorst defeated Democrat 
Michael Doyle, and former GOP Agri
culture Secretary L.B, Liddy defeated In 
cum bent Democrat Kenneth Owen. 

Another Republican to unseal aDem· 
ocrat on the Executive Council was Lloyd 
Smith, who defeated State Auditor Lome 
Worthington. 

With 55.7 per cent of the vote reported, 
Synhorst polled 232,253 to 187,851 for Doy
le. Liddy had 218,396 to Owen's 190,465. 
And Smith racked up 217,734 to 915.947 for 
Worthington. 

DES MOINES t.fI- Republican Sen. Jack 
Miller was re·elected, and his party pab
bed at least three of Iowa's Beven House 
seats Tuesday as the GOP began to pry 
loose the Democrats' two-year grip on the 
staLe's congressional delegation. 

Republican William Scberle defeated 
Democratic Rep. John R. Hansen in the 
7th District. Wiley Mayne took the 6th 
District seat for the GOP from Democratic 
Rep. Stanley Greigg. RepubUcan Rep. H. 
R. Gross routed Democratic challenger 
Lawrence A. Pat Touchae in tbe 3rd Dis
trict to win a loth term. 

Veteran Rep. Neal Smith and freshman 
House member Jobn Culver. both Demo
crats, won re.election over Republican. 
Don Mahon and Robert M. L. Johnson, 
respectively, in the 5th and 2nd districts. 

2 ClOM Recti 
The two other races remained on the 

fence as the night wore on, but Democra· 
tic incumbenta trailed slightly under chal
lenges by the Republicans tbey beaL two 
years ago. 

In the 1st District with returns in [rom 
207 or 65.9 per cent of the precincts. tbe 
count was 39,890 votes for Democratic 
Rep. John Schmidhauser and 40,892 for 
RepubUcan Challenger Fred SchwengeI. 

In the 4th, John Kyl was ahead of Dem
ocratic Rep. Bert Bandstra 36,237 to 34.834 
with votes in {rom 199 or 59.3 per cent of 
tbe precincts. 

Other incomplete returns were: 
2nd District, 268 or 79.S per cent of the 

precinots reporting, Culver 63,498, Johnson 
53,196. 

3rd District, 307 or 86.. per cent of the 
precincts, Gross 66.977, Toucbae 44.334. 

5th District, 148 or 70.1 per cent of the 

precincts, Smith 47,667, Mahon 35,050. 
6th District, 802 or 74,2 per cent of the 

precincts, Mayne 52,762, Grelgg 40,516. 
7th District, 3S2 or 17.S per cent oC the 

precincts, Scherle ".927, Hansen 34.535. 
S-te Dtclcltd 1.r1y 

The Senate race was decided early In an 
election that gauged th~ pulUng power of 
MLUer and the holding power of Democrata 
who wrested control of the House delega. 
tion In a 1964 landslide. 

Smith made a statement coniI'atulating 
Miller and saying he would return to his 
job as a history profesllOr It Iowa State 
Uinversity. 

In a victory statement, Mlller said, "It 
is beartwarmlng to see this tremendous 
response to a record of hard work and a 
position , . . of progressive action cou· 
pled with a strong sense of responsihillty." 

Johnson County apparently bucked the 
nationwide Republican {ever Tuesday 
night , but there was still confusion as to 
who won the .tate representative race. 

With one precinct missing, the Daily 
Iowan's total showed 
Earl Yoder, Republican, 
and Incumbent Mlnnette 
Doderer, Democrat, tak
Ing tbe races. The Io
wan's figuru were : 
Doderer 8,432; Yoder 
8,141; Bruce Mllhan, 
Democratic Incumbent, 
s.o81 and Dale Erickson, 
Republican, 7,142. 

KXIC and WSU[ also 
gave Doderer and Yoder DODERER 
the wfn.""Bm., the county vote tabulation, 
which included absentee vole, 5howed 
Democrats Doderer and Mahan as victors. 
The Court House totals were; Doderer 
8,466; Mahan 8,222; Yoder 8,201 ; and Erick· 
son 7,213. 

In the race for a seat on the county 
board of supervisors, Clayton (SUck) Ma· 
honey defeated Republican Norwood C. 
(Bud) Louis by 8,157 to 7,378. Mahoney won 
both the regular term and the unexpired 
term in the race. 

Democrats Donald Krall. running for 
country treasurer, and John O'NeLU, run· 
ning for county treasurer, were uncontested 
[or their positions. 

However, county votetrs defeated a pro
posal to bulld $90,000 county equipment and 
shops building. The vote was Yes: 5,384 and 
No: 4,168. The measure required an ap
proval of 60 per cent to pasi. It received 
only about 56 per cent. 

John R. Scbmidhauser, Democratic In· 
cumbent, U.S. Representative recieved 
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1st W.rd, ht Precinct . .... . 172 232 215 218 208 205 211 201 215 202 203 190 196 222 219 105 78 96 81 95 96 99 86 100 100 102 104 118 18 95 

lit W.rd, 2nd Precinct , . . . . 164 408 329 269 295 m 278 308 249 309 309 S39 152 223 275 247 246 255 284 268 284 359 36 %74 117 

lit W.rd, 3rd Precinct ., . . . , 215 375 273 301 263 274 280 268 243 271 251 261 302 300 328 197 295 258 295278 2118 264289 325 302 285 312 231 140 

1st Werd, 4th PrecInct , .. . . . . 83 212 153 172 148 155 164 143 163 141 133 127 135 164 164 190 64 140 116 135 129 119 142 125 131 168 145 143 

2nd Wlrd, 1st Preclnd ... ,.. 203 320 271 285 247 2118 266 255 269 253 247 249 253 290 288 223 148 195 1'10 208 185 177 191 183 191 2ZS 190 199 228 32 165 120 

2nd W.rd, 2nd Precinct .. .... 221 487 348 390 332 369 383 341 380 370 325 S05 S43 408 400 472 279 413 355 411 388 S53 395 383 374 428 428 369 437 48 340 158 

2nd Wud, 3rd Precinct .. .. .. 200 372 270 311 270 286 292 'JG1 m '!/.Y1 27'1 '246 293 323 323 381 247 343 294 338 313 303 339 305 303 334 343 802 396 22 292 123 

3rd Ward, lit Precinct , .. . .. ' 222 339 279 298 272 289 295 278 298 'J1J7 252 250 269 320 316 211 138 194 161 191 167 183 182 164 199 228 210 193 274 33 177 145 

Jrd W.rd, 2nd Precinct . , .,.. 251 338 308 813 7Zl 301 313 289 314 274 274 286 280 322 321 160 103 124 112 135 117 105 133 113 145 1119 135 152 168 53 168 132 

4th W.rd, 1st Precinct ....... 220 318 274 289 276 288 296 280 292 262 2118 258 268 304 '!/.Y1 187 125 183 13'7 \140 131 140 147 137 160 173 166 189 98 28 127 102 

4th W.rd, 2nd Precinct . . ... ' 189 322 269 285 259 266 282 253 289 261 248 228 235 279 279 273 191 2311 212 238 230 209 240 304 241 259 252 252 334 28 179 104 

4th W.rd, 3rd PrecInct . ... , . 158 306 225 254 2ZT 235 249 229 238 224 205 197 219 270 270 262 148 221 140 212 206 190 'JJ11 ~1 213 247 235 213 242 33 145 151 

4th Ward, 4th Precinct . . .... 145 285 210 242 205 223 242 209 227 222 224 193 200 254 251 305 190 264 221 2S9 239 225 252 235 232 181 271 264 250 31 151 158 

5th W.rd, lit Precinct .. .. .. 204 302 268 280 252 259 265 255 281 25'1 251 254 255 286 288 210 150 184 165 192 178 171 192 160 185 ?All 185 187 204 46 122 149 

5th W.rd, 2nd Prec:lnct .. . ,.. 217 362 306 313 275 291 300 271 299 268 260 238 254 302 301 296 200 255 233 273 247 238 273 248 282 296 299 288 291 43 166 187 

5th W.rd, ard Prec:lnct , .. ... 206 342 373 299 257 280 290 262 294 'JJfI 24Z 244 264 301 295 247 153 211 178 213 191 1'19 208 184 206 253 203 232 141 148 224 48 

5th W.rd, 4th PrecInct ...... 338 543 44S 473 418 440 454 416 457 422 398 407 407 ' 480 476 382 188 286 247 301 27'1 258 300 261 'S1 334. 303 S05 417 85 261 275 

5th W.rd, 5th Prec:lnct .. .. . . 224 338 271 298 262 27'1 288 273 7Zl 289 255 243 273 298 291 222 139 300 159 195 175 186 178 168 193 221 217 186 167 41 106 140 

Sth Ward, 6th Precinct .... . , 141 239 186 201 168 182 188 164 191 171 164 161 160 206 198 180 101 154 129 160 142 IJ9 164 138 158 173 162 164 186 24 116 83 

5th W.rd, 7111 Preclnd ...... 249 517 363 430 358 395 412 370 402 375 S33 341 353 436 438 466 254 405 331 393 S59 340 386 351 368 451 400 396 456 55 275 284 

Other 24 Precincts ,. , . .. ... .. 2777 4010 3372 350e 3269 3400 35IKl 3317 3528 '!/.Y14 3029 324() 3234 3776 3699 2829 1994 2555 2203 2539 2335 2194 2483 2244 2620 2987 2562 2565 2404 680 1770 1502 

TOTAL , , . , ., ... , ... , ... , 719t 10,963 8961 9569 8522 8978 9347 8619 9272 8432 8081 8157 8420 9852 6032 7308 5257 7?J)6 6125 7198 6606 6%70 7059 6480 7142 8141 7378 '1232 7482 1527 5384 4166 

8,961 votes in JohnllOn County. Itt, Repub· 
Iican opponent, Fred Scbwengel, received 
7~ , 

Gov. Harold E. Hu~ defeated WU
Ilam Murray 10,963 to 5,257 in Johnson 
County. AlIa, Jack Miller, Republican 
Senatorial incumbent, barely edged E.B. 
Smith 7,308 to 7,191 in Johnson County. 

Char lea Pelton, Republican. a former 
University law student, was elected to 
the sLate legislature from Clinton Coun
ty. 

News In Briel 
CLEVELAND "" - The state placcd 

Samuel H. Sheppard's thumbprint on the 
murder bed III his first wlte, Marilyn , 
Tuesday, then set out to explore mysteri· 

, OIlS blood trails found after her 1954 slay· 
lIIg. A state expert said blood, never typed 
and never ldentifled as to source. but pre· 
SU1lled to be Marilyn's, was fCJInd in 
places Sheppard was known to have been 
immediately after the July 4, 1954. slaying. 

• • • 
PASADENA, C.lIf. t.fI - A short burst 

from a steering rocket sped Lunar Orbiter 
2 on toward the moon on a quarter·million· 
mile fllght to take close·up pictures of po. 
tential aslronaullandlng sites. The 47·mile· 
an·hour kick from the rocket motor was 
designed to correct a slight error in aim· 
ing when the 850·pound space camera was 
launched toward lunar orbit from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla .• on Monday. 

• • 
WASHINGTON t.fI - The three negotia· 

tors named to determine the Western troop 
adequate deterrent, and who should pay 
for what (orces, will meet bere today and 
Thursday. But final answers to tbe sensi· 
levels required in Europe to maintain an 

President OKs 
Varied Measures, 
Picks Comptroller 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. "" - President 
Johnson voted early Tuesday, whizzed 
visitors about his ranch and signed bills 
dealing with such varied subjects as 
crime, inflation, professional football , 
poverty. £arms and the price oC shoes. 

And he let it be known also that he 
wiil name William B. Camp to be camp
trailer of the currency when the term of 
the controversial James J. Saxon expires 
Nov. 15. 

Late in the day, the While House office 
in San Antonio announced that Johnson 
had signed these biils to : 
• Suspend tax code provisions that 

have allowed business men to subtract 
from their taxes 7 per cent o[ the cost of 
newly acquired machinery and other 
equipment. This Is retroactive to Oct. 10 
and applies through Dec. 31, 1967. 
• Included In tbe inflation·softening 

measure Is an amendment granting anti· 
trust immunity for the proposed merger 
of professional football leagues. And there 
is provision for a new klnd of higher·in· 
terest savings bonds. 

• Extend the wa.r on poverty for a third 
year, authorizing $1.75 billion for the cur
rent fiscal year that began July 1 but re
stricting the Office of Economic Oppor· 
tunity's freedom in spending the money. 
This is higher than the $1.56 billion in the 
appropriation measure awaiting signature. 

• Appropriating $2.34 hilUon for the de
partments of State, Justice and Commerce. 
JohnllOn protested that a provilion In the 
commerce portion restricting his authority 
to control exporta of hiqea might be an 
invitation for a rise In sboes and other 
leather goods. 

• Authorize a U.S.-convened interna
tional conference to deal with the world's 
waler problema. 
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Inflammatory acts 
Several persons have objected that The sight of a bearded. sweat-shirt-

Saturday night's hecklers at the peac(' rd beatnik probably pleas('s few and 
march were not totally n:~pon ible the stand he tilk~ even fewer. But 
for tbeir actiom. The Ign carried and it is what he chooses and he is pro-
the speeches made \ ere inflamma- teetI'd by the Constitution if not by 
tory. these people say. and only goad- tb police. The heckler disturbed the 
ed th spectators on to \ hat they did. PCil(.'C with their verbal and circular 

This is ridiculous. projectiles. These actions are not pro-
True, to a blue-blooded patriot, the tected by the Constitution they so 

sight of a National Liberation Front rigbteou ly quote. 1£ the hecklers 
, flag or the statement ul would hate could not come up with their own 
to s the breakdown of law and or- peaceful demonstration, they had no 
der in this country, but if that da right to use violence. 
must come. then let it be" would If anyone bad a reason to be in-
surely be a rankling situation. But it flamed to violence it was the marcher 
was no cause for the violent reaction who had to wipe egg off his Fa(."e or 
to tbe prot ters Saturda night. duck rocks and cherry bombs. 

Withholding grades 
Donald Barnett, an assistant pro- Barnett is unfair both to the Uni-

fessor at the University, made what vcrsity and to the student. To begin 
with, th£' University declared last 

appears to be a naive, if nol ridicu- pring that it would give grades to 

lous, statement at the prote~t march :lraft boards only upon the request of 

Saturday night. the student. Barn tt is al 0 denying 
Saying that the Viet am Wllr is the student any free choice in this 

, illegal, Barnett said the University matter. IE a student wants his grade., 
" should refu e to make grades avail- submitted to th draft board, that is 
, . able to the Selective Service. Barnett his business, not that of some pater-

aid he would not giv(' grades to the nali tic profes or. 
University so long as they wt' re to be Jf withholding grades is going to 
given to ·the draft boards. He called prevent some student from gradua-
on other faculty members to do the tion, then Barnett is defeating his own 
same thing. When asked how hi~ cause. Go ahead, withhold the grades. 
action would affect the student's There i.~ mOTe than one student who 
·raduation stalus, Barnett answered, will mak sure nol to take any course 
"That's the University's problem:' Bamellleaches. Nic Coe/'c8 

Progress 
The destructive powers of progre s 

have come to the University. The 
old stone walks on thE' Pentacrest that 
have weathered thE' clomp of stu
drnts' fprt for over 100 ears are no 
morro Cement walks have replae d 
thl'lTI . 

Cement is al 0 rrplacing the old 
cohhlE'~tones on the we~t lawn in 

and its age. 
What will fall nexl under progress' 

hand? Will it he Old Capitol itself, 
needlessly lavish and relatively use
less when space is at such a premium? 
Or will it be the museum in Macbride 
Hall, to be cubby-holed with paper 
walls into offices? 

~ front of Old Capitol. True, the cob
hlestone walks haven't been paint d 
in many years, and are cracked and 
in bad repair. But they did add a 
~l'rtain touch to the campus, sort of 
a remindE'r of thE' University's past 

There's no telling. But one thillg 
is for certain. Tbey will neWT take 
Old Armory Temporary or Union 
Temporaries A through H away from 
us. 

They are ours forever. 
- DaIJid Pollell 

. 
; 

.. ... 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Wedntlday, Nov. ' 
6:30 p.m. - interfraternity Council Ree

ognition Banquet, Union Ballroom. 
7:30 p.m. - University Hospilal Film 

Lecture on Childbirth : "Infant Care," 
Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Concert. Macbride Aud. 

Thursday, Nov. 10 
7 & 0 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"The Lalt Ten Days," Union Illinois 
Room. 

Friday, Nov. 11 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series : 

"The Last Ten Days," Union Illinois 
Room. 

Saturday, Nov. 12 

S-l! a.m. - ROTC Open House, Field 
House. 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. 8·9 - Nursing Institute on the High 

Risk Mother and Child. Union. 
Nov. 9 - Diet Therapy, U.S.A., "Obese 

or Not Obese," Union. 
Nov. 10 - Fall Meeting of the Iowa 

City Managers Association. Union. 
Nov. 10-12 - Urban Policy Conference, 

Union. 
-------
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Political spectrum-

Hungary revolt: 
our last chance 

Iy LARRY FENNEMA 
F., YtuftI Ame,lc-n. Fer FrHClem 

Today il Nov. e. Men anythiog ,pee
ial to you? To most periODS, probably 
not.. 

But if you had been in Hungary on that 
date in 195&, it miaht have I very signif
icant meaning for you. It might mean 
the 10th alllllverJ8ry 01 the end, the 
eod of a few bloody days of attempting 
to gain a bit of that fuzzy concept known 
as freedqm. 

On Oct. 23, a number of Hungarian stu
dents demonstrated in Iront of the Radio 
Building In 8udapeat. They we~ asking 
for such thinga as free elections, free
dom of expression, and chang" ill the 
conditions of the peasants alld the work
ing people. This peaceful beginning soon 
erupted into riols when they were fired 
upon by the Communists. The Hungarian 
RevolutiOll had becun. 

The Freedom Fighters used rocks and 
Molotov cocktails to fight tanks and ar
mored vehicles. Hungarian and Soviet 
soldien deserted lo the rebel'l side. In 
a few days. ' it seemed as if the revolu
tion had been successful. 

During that time, Hungary appealed to 
tile United Nations for help in defending 
the country's neutraliLy. 

However. the U.N.'s attention had turn
ed to the Suez crisis in lhe Middle East. 
Hungary was forgotten . 

Meanwhile, the Soviets were going back 
Into action. The Red Army rolled into 
Hungary as radioed pleas for help fell on 
deaf ears. 

"Our ship is sintting. Light is failing. 
the shadows grow darker every hour over 
the soil of Hungary. Listen to the cry, 

Trouble maker 
changes his mind 
To tile Editor: 

[ was one of the ignorant freshmen re
ferred to in your editorial of Nov. 8. I went 
to the rally Saturday night so that I could 
cause trouhle, just as many others did. 
Before going to the rally, I sincerely be
lieved that the demonstrators deserved 
whatever they got. l lefl the rally feeling 
just the opposite. 

Although 1 disagree with the belieCs of 
the protesters, ) realize now what r failed 
to recognize before. They have a right to 
exprcss their opinion OJ) matter what It 
might be. and they should not have to tol· 
erate being spattered with eggs and water 
balloons just becau e their beliefs are not 
the same as those of the majority. f will 
continue to support the United States gov
ernment because I feel that we are doing 
the right thing in Viet Nam. But I will 
never 110 to another anti-Viet Nam rally for 
the purpose of causing trouble for those 
who are at least courageous enough to take 
a stand on the maUer. 

David Keb'l, Al 
E308 Hiller"t 

Hecklers 
contradicted 
themselves 

To the Editor: 
in no country in the world does a gov

ernment put any restriction on the freedom 
oC a man to do and say what the govern
ment would like. In no country in the world 
is a man's freedom to believe what ever he 
wanls to about the government restricted 
- as 10Dg as he gives no indication 01 what 
he is thinking. 

But what happens when a man does or 
8ay. something that does not meet wilh 
wholehearted apllroval from the govern
ment, or some 01 Ita citizens, indicates the 
level of freedom the man enjoys. 

At the ,ecent Iowa City rally in opposi
tion to the war in Viet Nam, there were 
hecklers who want Amerieans to go to Viet 
Nam to kill in order that the South Viet
namese might have freedom. That is, 
they think any good American would go 
over there to kill to make it possible for 
the South Vietnamese to do and say things 
that did not meet with wholehearted ap. 
proval of whatever government they might 
have. 

But none oC those hecklers were willing to 
do In their own cOUl)try whit they thought 
sbould be done tor freedom in Viet Nam. 
None 01 the hecklers killed any of those 
who sought to punish, by throwing eggs 
and stones, those wh01le opinions and acts 
they did not like. U the heckler. were wil
ling to practice in the United States what 
they say should be practiced in Viet Nam. 
then they would have strangled, stabbed 
or shot those who attempt to intimidate 
the demonstrators and speakers. 

If the hecklen are .incere in their con
tention that they will kill in Viet Nam to 
bring freedom to the Vietnamese, (and [ 
don't believe they are sincere) then their 
lailure to do any killing that evening shows 
that they will not do for freedom in their 
own country what they think should be 
done in another. 

Wllter Germly 
Mt_ Vel'Mll 

civilized peoples of the world, and 
lid ..... 

Protests against Soviet action were 
world-wide. Quoting the Oct. 23, 1966 is
sue of the American Security Council 
Washington Report: "In France, the 
leftist existentialist Jean Paul Sartre . .. 
led the protests. In England, a large 
group of sludents at Oxford, traditional 
hreeding ground of Fabian Socialists. vol
unteered to go to Hungary and join the 
Freedom Fighters. In Italy, there were 
mass defection from the strongly en
trenched Communist Party of the indust
rial north. Even Yugoslavia, the Com· 
munist state on Hungary's southwestern 
border gave safe conduct to thousands 
of neeing refugees." 

The revolution was crushed by Nov . 9, 
although sporadic fighting continued for 
weeks. Nearly 200,000 Hungijrians fled 
their land. Aside from the thousands 
killed in the fighllng, about 2.500 were 
sentenced to death at mass trials. Untold 
thousands more were shipped to Siberia 
with or without trials. 

In 1958. Imre Nagy. the moderate Com
munist premier of Hungary during the 
revolution, and Gen. Pal Maleter were 
executed. They had been seized while 
negotiating with the Soviets under a nag 
of truce. Prot sis were raised, but noth· 
ing was done by anyone . 

The government of the United Slates 
must accept a great part of the respon
sibility for this disaster of 10 years ago. 
We encouraged the people behind the Iron 
Curlain to keep the light of freedom burn
ing. 

When they finally revolted. we sat 
around on our duffs. commenting to one 
another, "By God , you gotta give them 
Bohunks credit. they've got guts." 

The United States had an overwhelm
ing superiority in weapons in 1956. We 
could have easily given a great deal of 
aid to the Hungarians in their hour of 
need. Today the situation is different. We 
may never get another chance. 

'Respectability' 
shamed reader 

To the Editor: 
Craig Lloyd's leUer (Daily Iowan, 11/8) 

shamed me. I am one of those "respecta
ble" middle-aged people who should have 
been marching with the Anti-Viet Nam War 
Demonstrators on Saturday evening. I had 
intended to go but . . . There must be 
thousands of people like me who are nol 
quite brave enough to act on their con
victions. 

Although only a visitor hcre. ) was sad
dened by what happened, and though I 
didn 't make the march. I add my protest 
here. The demonstrators are the ones who 
should have been singing the "Star Span
gled Banner." They are the courageous 
oncs who show the love of freedom. 
justice and humanity which Americans pro
fess to bclieve. They, I would like to think, 
are the true representatives of your spirit 
- not the crude and spiteful young heek
lers. 

It is sad that the image of America is 
now identified with violence and hate, not 
peace snd love; that throughout the world 
your government, despite the protests of 
many of your poeple, supports the reac
tionary forces of the privileged and op
presses the poor so cruelly. 

For some reason capitalism has come to 
mean the same as democracy and to be 
erroneously equated wilh freedom. 

Jane Gray 
124 Quonset P.rte , 

Whose ramp 
is it? ' 

To Th' Editor: 
When the University parking ramp wal 

constructed, one obvious mistake was 
made. Signs over the entrances read 
"students, faculty and visitors," which 
must be the reverse of the intended or
der. 

That "student" should conclude the 
list was confirmed again Friday. On that 
day 40 per cent of the meters were re
served. J have long since given up buck
ing the imQipotent beaurocracy here, but 
when I see an entire floor Of unoccupied, 
reserved stalls. I wonder if perhaps the 
student driver is once more getting the 
deference due to his exaulted station in 
Iowa City. 

Of the 295 spaces in the ramp, 189 were 
open to the students while 106 were re
aerved with those obnoxious red hoods. 
I've come to accept the usual reserved 
spaces of the privileged but when confer
ence visitors don't fill lhe reserved spaces 
allotted J get disturbed at the lack of 
planning. 

Incidentally, in ca e you're wondering 
which conference was being held to leg
itimi~e lhis wasre of lucrative space. it 
was the Region 10 meeting of the Amer
ican Union Workers. no doubt swapping 
hints on fUrther exploitation of "student" 
facilities. 

Thomes T. Hinman, A4 
519 S. Clinton 

:r'VE CJ.ieCt<eD 
YOU YE~y CAReFUW.Y, 
ZERO, AND J: CAN'T FINO 

ANYrJ.lING w~o~ 
WITH YoU 

French are willing 
to die for cuisine 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The name Alain Zick 
means nothing In the United States, but 
to France he has become a legend whose 
story will be repealed for generations to 
come. Monsieur Z1ck, a French chef of 
the Paris r"taurant, Relals de Porquerol
les, killed himself with a pistol after the 
Guide Michelin, the aU-powerful food ar
biter, took away PorqueroUlII' two stars 
and failed to mention it in ita latest edition. 

{erence at the hotel and restaurllIt work· 
en hall and say he wasn't fired but .... 
quitling because the owner cared mort , 
about how much money he made .t the 
bar than he did about how good bia food I 

Not since Vatel. a maitre d'hotel to 
Louis XlV, threw him
sell upon his sword 
when the first course 
failed to arrive in time 
at a royal bAnquet hal ~·~Iftt_~ 
Frace been so moved by 
a gesture. This showed j' 
that despile the IO-call- I 
ed "Americanization of 
France" there were stILl 
Frenchmen willing to 
die for their cuisine. 

It goes without saying BUCHWALD 
that such a thing could not happen in the 
United States. Had there been a Gulde 
Michelin in the United Stat .. and had the 
editors taken the stars away from a first
elass restaurant, this is undoubtedly what 
would have happened. 

The owner of lhe restaurant would im
mediately fire his press agent whom he 
would fully blame for the demotion. He 
would then hire a new press agent and 
call a conference of all the columnists in 
New York whom he had been leeding on 
lhe cufe. 

The owner would read a statement blam
ing the unions. high prices and the police 
review board for his troubles. 

He would also announce he was firing 
his chef. 

The chef would call his own preas con-

was. 
"Are you unhappy?" he would be uIIed. 
"[ should .ay not. I've been oUered jobs 

with three frozen food companies, u air
line catering service and an advertlaln, 
agency that makes commercials for elec
tric knives." 

"Then you're not too disturbed by losing 
two stars for the restaurant?" 

"Why should I be? II I hadn't 10It the 
llara, no one would hava heard 01l1li." 

"Why do you think you lost tbe atm!" 
"I pushed the wrong buttons." 
"The wrong buttons?" 
"Yeah, on the computer. You see tht 

boss went to a restaurant equipment COD
vention in Chicago and he dilCovered • 
computer that could cook bouillabaisse 
twice as fBIII as a cook at half lbe price. 
So he installed it six months ago, but [ 
never got the hang of it. The computer 
either made it with no bread croutons or 
so many bread croutons you couldn't .. 
any fish 00 the plate. Then there was en
other computer for Ciiet mlgnons that yOQ 
could broil in three seconds. But the trou· 
ble was it cooked 1000 filets mignon .t one 
time, and a lot of them got cold waiting 
for someone to order them. I wasn't al
lowed to even touch the plates. After • 
while [ just lost interest in the operation 
and didn 't care which button I pressed." 

"Then despite what the guide did to your 
reputation you're not going to shoot your· 
self?'" 

"What for ? Three publishers have asked 
me to write cookbooks, Ed SuUlvan wantt 
me to go on his show, and I don't 
know what this means but [ just got • 
ca 11 from the White House. 

Rogers was intemporate 
To the Editor: 

Re. Mr. James Rogers' intemperate and 
impoverished blast against Prof. McGal· 
liard's Dante lecture at LeMoyne Colle,e, 
Memphis. 

Many peopie on this campus. variously 
moved by love, shame, anger, guilt, or 
Irustration, are working in different ways 
toward the achievement oC I good thing. 
Each man works best by giving ttle strong
e I pari of himself. From Mr. Rosers, \.hat 
means hip talk ; from Prof. McGalliard, 
that means sharing his knowledge of 
Dantc. 

Civil rights work at Iowa hall been prac
tical, activist, and focused. There has been 
very little word-mongering (until Mr. 
Rogers' ) and a lot of hard work and hard 
cash. This work started four years ago 
when the Mississippi Support Program 
undertook a broad spectrum of political, 
eeonomic, educational. and social projects 
supported and guided by Negro leaders in 
Holly Springs. It continues today under 
RlLEEH. through which students and fac · 
ulty at Iowa directly share in solving prob
lems in higher education identified by Le
Moyne College. Memphis, and Rust Col
lege, Holly Springs. 

Mr. Rogers makes a horrible and belit
tling mistake in assuming that all Negroes 
are or should be active SNCC workers or 
else they're useless to the movement, con
cerning themselves with Dante. organic 
chemistry, mathematies, and what not. 
Black men are as various in their social 
class, individual talent, and personal goals 
as white men are, and Mr. Rogers should 
remember and respeet thaI variety. 

We all want freedom now. Some see it 
as a vote, a better school teacher, or a 
march . We've worked with them. Some 
see It as a winter coat and we've helped 
them out. Some see it as a boycott and 
we've worked with them. Some see it as a 
first class education. and with them we're 
best equipped to work . 

So we concentrate our energy, using 
RILEEH as a powerful, personal instru
ment for touching the lives of about 1000 
Negro students and two small college fac
Ulties. 

Mr. Rogers has, or should have, no quar-

rei with this effort. He should be working 
toward his vision of freedom with no time 
out for frivolous letters to the Dl. If he 
force. let him try; he'l1 find that LeMoyne 
student body into a single, active. politicai 
force . let hi mtry; he'll find that LeMoyne 
students are pretty much like Iowa stu
dents, I think. But RILEEH welcomes hiJ 
constructive 8uggCSti1llU! and the support 0/ 
the entire Iowa City communily o( stu
denis, teachers, and tOWllspeople. Tf)ge~er 
we may get somewhere. 

John Huntley 
Auoc. prof, English 

JSL discusses 
I Mass Societyl 

For Th. Iowa Socialist L.agu. 

The fifth meeting of the Iowa Socialist 
League's seminar serIes on "AJienatfon 
and Socialist Man" was held Monday eve· 
ning and was attended by approximately 
forty people. Discussion c e n t ere d 00 
"Mass Society" by C. Wright Mills, tak· 
en from his book, "The Power Elite." 

Several panel members from the ISL 
opened discussion on three principal 
points: (l) the role of the mass media, 
(2) the transformation of the public s0-

ciety of classical democracy to the mass 
society toward which the U.S. is now mov· 
ing, and (3) the role of the individual 
within mass society and the ways in 
which alienation of the Individual is insH· 
tutionalized in mass society. 

Later the discussion turned to the ques
tion of why more people, particularly 
faculty and students in a university en· 
vironment, aren't willing to question the 
existing institutions in the United SIales. 
It was suggested that l1le rear of repres
sion, of risking a job and a privileged 
position, were largely responsible. In ad· 
dition, the educational institlltion itsell 
as an inslrument of conformity was men· 
tioned . It was suggested it leads the in· 
divldual to a feeling of impotence in the 
face of such institulions. 

---------- --' -- -

University Bulleti n Board 
University lulilttn .oard notices ",uS! lit reCllved II The Dally lowln olllto, 201 Com· 
munlcallOns Clnter, . lIy noon of Ihe dlY btfort publlcilion . Thoy musl bl typed .nd 
.llnld by In .dvl .. , or ollicor of thl or,anl1ltton blln, public/zed. Pur.ly socl,1 lunetllns 
're "'" .... Ibl. fOr Ihl ... dlon. 

ODD JOBS for women are available al the "ARENTS COOPUATIVI Babysitting Le.,u.· 
Ylnanclll Aids OCllce . HousekeepIng Job. are .'or membership InformaUon. call Mrs. Loul. 
aYatlable al ,1.25 an hour, and baby.IWnC Jobs, Hoffman, 3374348. Members deslrln, IItlcr~ 
50 cents an hour. calt M,·,. Judith c.,I •• ler. 35J.3835. 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCE OrganltaUon holds 
weekly testimony meetings at 5 p.m. every 
Tbuflday In Danforth Chapel. All Inlerested 
Itudents and faculty are welcome to allcnd. 

EDUCATION . PSYCHOLOGY LIbrary Hours: 
Mondly·Tburlday. 8 '.01. to 10 p.m.; "rlday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAl" LIIRAIY HOUU: Monday-FrldIY. 7:341 
a.m . - 2 • . m.; Saturday, 7:30 l.m .. mldnlcbl; 
SundlY. 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

Service dcik hours: Mondll)' - Thursday, 8 
a.m . . 10 p.m.( .. rld.y, Saturday. 8 I.m. - S p.m. 

Reserve dell< II"" open FrIday Ind Saturday, 
1-10 p.m. 

IIMIEDIATI REGISTRATION It the Busi
ness and Industrial Placement Ofllce.. IOZ Old 
Dental Building, for senl.ors Ind grlouate atu
denb Iwlth tbe ex.epllon 01 enRlneeu) ;s ad
vised tor all who wUl b. lookIng lor Joba In 
buslne .. , IndustrYd 

or goyernment during tbe 
comlnr Year. stu ents lIolng Into serylce Im
mediately Ilter graduation wUl find regiat,,· 
tlon now especlaUy valuable altOr luvlng the 
lervlce. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH I .. hove lhelr d." 
rank Inlom.ollun {orworded 10 their dl'llR 
boards should pIck "I' ,·"que.1 fOlm. In B Unl
yerslty Halt. Infol(uaUo" wtll ~e belli only .t 
Ihe reqvest of the stuucnl . 

THE SWIMMING POOL in lh. Women', Gym
nasium wUI be OIle,' (U, I'CU •• tluna! awlm· 
mini Monday tbroukh f·rlds). 4:15 to 5:15. ThIJ 
15 open Lo women atulllnlb" t. l<.lff , (acuity and 
faculty wives. 
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New Program Established 
For Library Science Study 

Library Science, a new school college and special librarians, ac· 
in the College of Liberal Arts, cording to Wezeman. The Mas
wu established at the University ter's degree is designed to meet 
Sept. l. Frederick Wezeman. pro- this need, he ulcl. 
!essor of library science. was The Scbool of Library Sclence 
Darned director of the sch?D1. faculty includes Mrs. Louane 
There are. DOW 38. accr~ted Newsome, associate professor; 
~ooJs of library sCience ID !he Clyde Greve, assistant professor; 
UlUted States and Canada whlcb and Mrs. Constance Irwin, as. 
offer a master's degree. Next sistant professor. 
fall the School of Library Science . . . 
will offer a master's degree pro. Ad.mlsslon requlfements and 
gram curnculum for the school are now 

. . . being developed by the faculty 
The School of Library Sclen~e and Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 

is a professiona~ school within College of Liberal Arts. The pro
~e College of LIberal Arts and posed Library Science graduate 
IS a pa:t of the .Gradu~te Col· program. in accordance with the 
leg~. Library Sclen.ce IS now rules of the Graduate College, 
available as a. maJor for the must be reviewed and approved 
Master of ~uca~on pro~:am. and by the Graduate Council, the 
for school librarian certIficatIon. Graduate Faculty and the Stale 

There is a shortage of public, Board of Regents. 

Obscenity Ruling 
Ready By Dec. 6 

The graduate' program will use 
the facilities of the University 
Library. 

Offices of the School of Library 
Science are located at 223 Uni· 
versity Hall. The office of the 
Director La 212 F University Hall. SIOUX CITY IA'I - u.s. Dis

trict Judge William C. Hanson 
said Monday he would pronounce 
sentence against Milton Luros, 
major defendant in a lengthy ob
scenity trial, on Dec. 6. 

Balloon Sale MISS U OF I, N.ncy Moo,., AJ, Hom.wood, III., urve' 'V'ryo", 10 purch ... tick ... for Prelect 
, AID'. b.lI_ Itl •. The tick ... will ... tlIch.",tc1 for .,.lIoon., which will ......... NCI after tM 

The 54-year-old North Holly· 
wood, calif., publisher was con· 
viete<! Jan. 14 along with four 
companies and eight other in· 
dividuals, including his w i fe, 
Beatrice, on a total o[ 147 counts. 

Starts Today Hlwk.y .. ' fir" teo,. In S.turdlY'. IIlme. Profih from th' blll_ Itl. will ... uNCI for tehol.r· 
shipl. - Photo by Dew Luctc 

Other defendants ordered to 
appear Dec. 6 included Sun Era 
Inc., American Art Agency Inc., 
Parliament News Inc. and London 
Press Inc. Luro~ owns London 
Press. 

Tickets (or Project AID's bal· Erhard Agrees To Let loon sale can be purchased today 
through Thursday on the Penta· 

Harvard Students 
Block McNamara 

crest, at the Union and In all P t P' k 5 
housing units. ar y Ie uccessor CAMBRIDGE, Mass.I.fI- Ha.r· 

The tickets are 25 cents. They vard University formally apolo-
gized Tuesday to Defense Secre

will be exchanged for "Golden I" BONN, West Germany IA'I - regarded as Erhard's personal tary Robert S. McNamara for 
balloons outside the football sta· Chancellor Ludwig E r h a r d choice as successor. the "discourteous aDd unruly COD. 
dium at Saturday's Iowa·Ohio agreed Tuesday night after a The chancellor. (lecis1on was ' frontation" Monday by aoU.war Periodicals and books published 

by the firm! featured nudist, 
glrUe and sex themes. 

All of the defendants were in
dicted by a federal grand jury 
two years ago on charges includ· 
iIIg conspiring to violate federal 
obscenity statutes and using the 
mails for carriage and delivery 
of obscene books. 

state football game. sharp parliamentary setback to announced by a spokesman a few I demonstator5. 
The balloons wlll be released let his Christian Democratic par· hours after a majority In the McNamara's path was blocked 

after the Hawkeyes' first score ty choose a possible successor Bundestag urged Erhard - the by some 400 demonstrators as he 
or at the beginning of the second and said he would support any man considered most responsi. left the John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
balf. one of four men for his job. ble for West Germany's econom· rnstitule of Politics. He was jeer· 

Profits lrom the balloon sale The full membership of the ic recovery - to ask for a Corm· ed and heckled when he tried to 
will be used for scholarships party will meet Wednesday to se. al vote of confidence, answer questions about the Viel 
which will enable several students lect the candidate whom Presi. He refused, saying, "1 de· Nam war. 
to further their education at Iowa. dent Heinrich Luehcke will nom. cline to take part in a show McNamara was not Injured In 

WSUI 
"Be sure to buy a balloon-tic. inale to Parliament in hopes of trial." the demonstration. 

AM 
s:oo 
8:80 
9:28 
9:55 

10:00 
10:!C 
11:58 

PM 

Newl 
Morning prcfram 
The Bookshe f 
News 
Problems cf Chrls!!.n Elhlc. 
Music 
Calendar of Evenls 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
13:30 News 
12:45 New. Background 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Music 
2:00 UI Commenlary 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Music 
4:30 Te. Tim. 
5:00 Five O'Clock Report 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Lilerary TopiCS 
8:00 Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
9:45 News & Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

ket for your Dad and date. We ending tbe crisis precipitated by 
have ordered thousands, optimis· the breakdown of Erhard's rul· 
tically!" said Larry Lazu.rus. A3, ing coalition late last month. 
Skokie, Ill., co-chalrman of the The 69-year-old Erhard who 
project. has headed the West G~rman 

government for the past three 
Smog Is Drifting East years. agreed to support anyone 

of these four men as his succes· 
PHOENIX IA'I - Smog from Los sor: 

Angeles is drifting as far as Rainer Bmel 42. Chrislian 
Flagstaff, Ariz., some 400 miles Democratic lead~r in the Bun. 
away, bealth officials say. destag, 

Dr. S. F . Farnsworth, Maricopa Eugene Gerstenmaier, 60, pres-
County health director, said air· ident 01 the Bundestag. 
plane pilots bave detected patcbes Kurt·Georg K i e sin g e r, 62, 
of smog along U.S. 66. Heavy prime minister oC the State oC 
recent haze at Williams, just west Baden·Wuerltemberg. I 
of Flagstaff, was also believed Gerhard Schroeder, 56, We t 
from Los Angeles . German foreign minister, who is 

~op Ahead For The Hol~.1 
IT'S MAY'S MERRY SALE OF SALES! 

\ I I 
~ 10 ~. 2 

\ ", I ..A--...
,.-/ ·_·4 
9A3 \ 

• All imported Swl .. 
mode watch .. 

• 1 full year 
guarant •• • N.w.., •• II<~on of 
.tyl., 

• Idlal for dayti ... 

3 ROLL 
CHRISTMAS 

WRAP OR FOIL 
I \ 

or ev.ning wear 

,6, LADIES' 
• 26 Incho. wid. 
• Assorted pan"n, 

per packag. 
• 240 Inch .. of_p 

PENDANI 
WAICHES 

3r0l144c pkg. . 

'~h5777 . 
HUBLEY 

CONSTRUCTIOI 
SET 

• All metal toys 
• Rubber wh .. b 

~$599 
REMINGTON 300' 

ILICTRIC 
SHAYER 

• Uniqui 6 posltloa • Model #cV)O(j ' 
dial adiullable • Sid.bu",· trI_r 
ahaving hood 

MAY'S PRESCRIPTION 
PRICES ARE LOWER! 

If telling you so doesn't con-

CHRISTMAS 
GREETING 

CARDS 
• AMorted delig"s 
• Compllte with 

envelopes 

so44c 
• Tripod ""net 
• fvll .,jnyl 

branch .. 
• . rilllon' nolurol 

green 

6 FOOT VINYL 
CHRISTMAS 

TREE 

-h
52" 

NOTICE TO SENIORS 
Seniors who have not been notified to have .. nlor 

pictures taken, plea.e come to University Photo S.rvo 

ice at the following time.: 

A - H - Thursday, Nov. 10th 
1- P - Friday, Nov. 11 th 

Q-Z - Monday, Nov. 15th 

THI DAILY IOWAM-lewe City, Ia-Wtot.. ~. " 1~ ... , 

Prof Writes Books, Starts New Program 
It should be no mystery why I should be a good one. Last AII' I munist nation . We hope to have 

some professors fail to write ril, !arkham's manuscript bar· the manuscript completed by the 
books. It simply takes a great ed the $500 Iowa Author's Award end of 1967," larkham said. 
deal of time outside the cia . given by the Iowa State Univer· Aside from writing ucce sful· 
room. sity Press to the author ",'ho sub- Iy in bis specialty, larkham's 

Yet thousands of persistent mitled the most significant new dream came [rue in October, 
professors throughout the count· work. 1965, when the School of Jour· 
ry have millions of words pub- With "Voices of the Red Gi· nallsm approved I master's de-
lished every year. ant," almost completed for the gree program in the field of in· 

For example, James W. lark· publisber. Markham. in colla· ternational communications. 
ham. professor in the School of boratiDn with three other Big 10 "We are especially interested 
Journalism, who came here in professors, is now working on in the possibilities tbis new pro-
1962 and created the school's an undergraduate textbook deal· gram offers for the preparation ot 
new graduate program in Inter· I ing with Comparative and loter· fO. reign correspondents. one . o. f 
national Communications, plan national Communications. the most critical needs is for 
to publish a book in Marcb 196'1. About 4() per cent of the book reporter. writers and news anal· 

Markham was working on hi will examine comparative fUDC· ysts wbo beller understand the 
book, entiUed "Voices of the I tions and descriptions of mass part of the world about which 
Red Giants," when he first came communications throughout the they report and are able to com· 
to the University from Penn world. municate infOfTllation with back· 
State. The bOok is a IHhapter Early in January Markham will ground and perspective," Mark· 
comparative study of communi· meet in Madison. Wis .• with Rob- ham said. 
cations within Russia and Red ert Bi bop of Michigan State 1;;;;==========:; 
China. University, and the University 

"It bas taken me over five of Wisconsin's Jobn McNelly and 
years to write the book. Right William Hachten. 
now I'm tying up loose endJ," he "In 1adison we will exchange 
said. ideas and re earch sources. I 

By all indication will be writing on all the com· 

Availabl. at 

Cliff's Notes can keep 
you from falling behind 
and falling to under· 
stand classic litera' 
ture. For JuliusCaesar, 
and a II of Shake· 
speare's plays, Cliff's 
Notes give you 8 com· 
plete explanation and 
summary of every 
scene - in language 
you can understand, 
Don't worry about your 
literature grades - 1&1 
Cliff's Notes help you 
improve them. OVER 
125 TITLES covering 
Irequently assigned 
plays and novels. 

1,1 your bookllntr 
$ 0"'''''" lor 

rrteWlbt 

" If 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
8 South Clinton 

337-418. 

Available at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clinton 

337·1'21 

New York 
for Thankqlving? 

'" by prlvlIe .Ir,rlfl wllh , ...... 
_relll pllol. ,75 round Irlp. 
L ••• ln, N ••. tlrd; rolurn No • • 
21lh. 

C.II 
Guy Hunt .. 353.0061 

The most 
walked about 
slacks on 
Campus are 
HUBBARD 
with "DACRON" 
The action is fashioned by 
Hubbard . . . DACRON' 
polyester in the blend means 
total neatness. Try a pair of 
BREECHES by HUBBARD for 
the tapered look you'll wantl 
HUBBARD SLACKS 

For Tho FInest 
SelectIon of All 

Hubbard Slacks 
VISIT 

vince you, put us to the test! Take 
a minute to come in and price your 
next prescription. We believe you 
will find May's prices are the lowest! 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton St. Clair-Johnson 
WI IEStIVE THE liGHT 
TO UMIT QUANTITIES 

!'IICES IN fffECT 
'THIU SAT., NOV. 12TH ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 South Clinton 124 E. W ..... nvton 

Plio", _lDl 
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Injuries Hinder Hawkeyes 
"U our injured players could Nagel also said number on~ ier; orten. ivt centrr Greg Bar· 

beal, I feel we'd have I good plit end AI Bream is surferin. 1 ton : and split end Gary Lar· 
opportunity against Ohio State," from a pulled hamstring but h . en. 
Iowa football coach Ray Nagel should be ready to play Satur· tatistics rclea ed T u e s day 
said Tuesday. day. showed that fullback Sila 1c· 

Nagel ran the Haw key e Fullback Corneliu Patterson , I Kinme ha regained the lead a 
through a two-hour drill Tues· wbo worked at linebacker Mon· the top rusher on Ihe tcam. He 
day but all eight of Ihe $QUad's day, was moved back 10 full · has gained 411 yards in 92 al· 
Injured players were ,till out of back. Sophomore Bob G1bb , tempts for a 4.4 average. Quart· 
action. normally a defensive back, con· erback Ed Podolak is econd 

Nagel aaid plil end Gary Lar· linued to work OIIt al linebacker, with 376 yards in 117 carrles, a 
sen "definitely wiD be out 01 ac· bowever. 32 averalle. 
tion" for the Ohio State game. On the injured list are line· Podolak has completed 61 pass· 
Larsen surrered a shoulder in· backers Dave Moreland. Dan es in 1St attempts for 875 yards. 
jury in practice last Thursday IHibabeck and Tom Knu on; de· Bream is the top receiver, hav· 
and missed Saturday's rarne at fensive linemen John Evenden. ing caught 22 passes for 335 
Michigan State. John Hendricks and Bob Tripao· yards. 

@®D®[f DiID@ color. 

I'O"TM:OlOllIo400[l IooI213CWO 

R bel He t e Mvp'Utah Senior o I nson 5 IS orlc In 2nd Place 

FRANK ROBINSON 
Wins MVP AWlnI 

NEW YORK III - Frank R~ drawing a maximum 280 points to in 19- by NeWe Fox. Luis Apari. F P · 
inson of the Baltimore Orioles un· 153 for third baseman Brooks cio and Early Wynn of the Chi· or ass. ng 
animously was voted the Arneri· Robinson and 122 for lirst base· cago While Sox. 
can League's tost Valuable Play· man Boo, Powell. Aparicio, like Robinson acquired NEW YORK III - Vlriil C,r· 
er Tuesday, becoming the first Points were on a basis of 14 by the Oriole in a trade, fin· ter's record.shattering perform. 
p!ayer in baseball hist~ry to lor a first.pace vote, 9 for second, i hed ninth in this year' voting. ance against Ten. Western list 
wm the coveted award I.n both 8 for third down to 1 point for Reliever Stu Miller and catcher 
leagues. loth. Andy Etchebarren also picked up Saturday bas lifted the &-f00l·1 

votes on the Orioles. senior from Brigham Young Uai· 
In tbe 35-year history of the Robinson, who won the Ameri· The Minnesota Twins took the versity, Provo, Utah, into second 

award, no o.ther player ~~ ~en can League Triple Crown of bat. three spots behind the top Orioles 
~ble to achIeve . IVP dIStinction ling while leading the Orioles to io the balloting as third baseman place in total oCfense amona the 
10 both the Amencan and NatIon· the pennant and a four·game Harmon Killebrew finished fourth nation's major college football 
aJ leagues. sweep of the Los An~eles Dodg· with 96 votes, followed by pitch· players. 

But Robinson, who won the NL ers in the World SerIes, is only er Jim Kaat with 84 and outfield· Carter's 599 yards _ 513 pas. 
version with Cincinnati In 1961, the third AL player to win the er Tony Oliva with 78. . 
accomplished the feat by . gain· ~ward unanimously and the first But shorl.1itop ZoiJo Versalles of s~ng and 86 rl1!hlng - broke the 
i~g the 1966 AL awar~ Wlthoot ID a decade. the Twins, last year's MVP win. smgle game rec?rds for total 
dl ent from the 20 vo~g memo Al Rosen of the Cleveland Indi· ner did not receive a voLe. oCfense and pUll1lg. Tht total 
~ ~f the Baseb~1l WrIters As· ans won it without dissent in Rounding out the top 10 were o[fense record of 504 yarda bid 
loclation of AmerIca . 1953 and Mickey Mantle of the outrielder AI Kaline of Detroit. been held by Jerry Rhome of 

In winning the award, the 31. New York Yankees was a unani· 66 points, outfielder Tom Agee Tulsa. who seL it in 1964. The 
year-old ouUielder led a 1·2·3 mous winner in 1956. The 1.2·3 of the White Sox. 63 : Aparicio, 51, passing mark of 502 yards wu 
Baltimore sweep of the top places, sweep also is not without prece· and shortstop Bert Campaneris established by Bill Anderson, alia 

dent, having been accomplished o( Kansas Cit)'. 36. of Tulsa, in 1965. 

I Trip To Rose Bowl Expected 
t For Purdue-Minnesota Victor 

CIHCAGO til - Coacb J act line In the conferellct," Mallen· 
\lollenkopf of Purdue and Murray kopf said. 

ready 
when you 

Get with the action ill your long, leu, tape,.. 
TRIKZ jeaJ\ll, Be touch with the "in erowd.· "... 
fall comfort that leta a record for lon, pia, wiu.o. 
wrinkle. ••• never netd iroDin,. Caper cord ltnaW 
bed.forda, terrific twilla, durable denima, erur ell. 
Strengthened with 50% polyeater for ru, .... ."..... 
.nce and fut action. Colon to matdt. )'OIl!' IIIOocI. 

B$6~'95Mand~~" ~ Warmoth of 1innesota were look· "Our kids are enlhusiastic and 
in/( toward Pasadena, Calif. want to do a good joh. We all 
Tuesday as they appraised Satur· know the importance of the game 
I day's game. to both teams. I've been asked 

The winner of Ihe Purdue· Min· 
nt'loola !lame at Minneapolis un· 
doubLedly will repr nt the Bi, 
10 in the Rose Bowl at Pasadena, 
and to hear the two coaches 
ralk neither team can lose. 

are •.. 1!!1§j. 
brCaPeR ~lUlb 

D Only ha" the price of many color sets. 
D ll·ineh overall dia&onal tube - wei&hs less than 25 Ibs. 
D Brilliant color and sharp black and white. 
D Color controls that "remember" their correct position. 
o Private .rphone included. 

, I ""linne ala's offense has come 
' LO life in its last couple of 
game . Defensively they've been 

o Illuminated chann"Nlection knobs. $26995 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Across from the Colleo. Str •• t Parkinll Lot 

"Service First" 

lough all eason, and their of. 

I 
rcn. ive line has jelled well," Mol· 
lenkopf said. 

I "We must stop Curt Wilson, MOLLENKOPF 
who is quick and big Bnd the If our Bob Griese doesn't pass 

I bel;t rollout quarterback in the unlcss he has to. Last week we 
conrerence. But if you contain wanted to establish a running 

r him then you must try to con· game against Wisconsin, but be. 
tain the smashes of John Winler· (are that Griese has passed when 

t muLe, who works behind the fine he wanted to and on any down." 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~bIO('kin!! of the biggest offensive Warmath said he never was 
-:: surprised to see Purdue march I 

on the ground and control lhe 
ball . 

When we say 
we want people 
for the outer limits, 

"But we expect passing by 
Griese," he added. "We'll do the 
best we can to rush him and also 
have defenders where he Is throw· 
ing the ball." 

Nicklaus Is 
Canada Cup 
Big Favorite 

TOKYO IA'I - Gotrers from 36 
nations and regions turned up 

.. , 
• ,... lCl .... 1OA Tti •• ~_.. ~""'.h ....... _ if 

T.kknt 1'"","""lon ... lui ~ • • ~rdL • this isn't what 
we have in mind. Tuesday for Lhe international. ____ --------------;;;.-------------iiI Canada Cup competition with a 

Forget science fiction. We're talking mout the 
"outer limits" of technology. And these days it 
can be even more exciting than science fiction. 

Right DOW IBM needs qualified men and 
women to help reach these outer limits. The 
kind of people who have made IBM the leader 
in today's fastest-growing major industry: in
formation handling and control. And the kind 
of people who can grow with us as far as their 

talents and abilities allow. 

The result? Greater personal responsibility 
and recognition; the dual satisfaction of per
sonal achievement and continuing personal 
rewards. A pretty satisfying result. 

Job opportunities at IB 1 are in six major 
areas: Computer Applications, Programming, 
Finance and Administration, Research and 
Development, ~lanufacturjng and Marketing. 

What.v.r your immediate commitments, whatever your area of ltudy, 
ailll up now for.n on-campualnterview with IBM, November 21 

Il, for some reunn, you aren't able to amnRt .n interview, drnp us a line. Wrire ro: Managu of College Recruitini, 
IBM Corponoon, 100 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, LIIinuis. UlM is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

, I 

I 

pro·amaleur tournament as Jack 
Nicklaus of tbe United Stales 
took command as the favori te. 

He did tbis by virtue of a 30·38 
-68 in an exhibi· 
tion match over 
the par 71 Sag· 
lIni Country Club 
course. 

The Canada 
Cup opens Th,,, •• '. 

day and 
Sunday. 

For sonleorlel 
wbo has not 
been playing golf 
for three weeks, NICKLAUS 
and whose first two tee shols in 
his IniUal practice round on the 
Yomluri course wbere the Can· 
ada Cup will be held were sliced 
into a clump of trees, Nicklaus' 
first nine 30 was convincing 
proof he is back in form. I 

Gary Player of South Africa 
shol 35-35·70 and Arnold Palmer 
36-39-75 in the exhibition match 
with Nicklaus. 

P I aye r won the individual 
crown last year in Madrid with 
Nicklaus second, but Nicklaus 
was the winner the previous two , 
years. He will be aiming for his 
third crown, unprecedented in I 
the Canada Cup. 

Among Nicklaus' chief rivals, 
in addition to Palmer and Play· I 
er. are Roberto de Vicenzo or 
Argentina, the 1962 win n e r ; 
Bruce Devlin and Kel Nagle of 
Australia, and Juan Chi Cbi Rod· 
riguez of Puerto Rico. 

Nicklaus disclaimed interest in 
the individual title. 

"Its the team championship 
that counts," he said. Each team 
has two players with scores 
counting lor both team and per· 
sonal honors. 

Iowa State Prepares 
For Kansas Stat. 

AMES III - The Iowa Stale 
Cyclones shivered througb a one
hour and lS-minule drill in sub
freezing weather Tuesday, step
ping up preparations for Satur· 
day's game at Kansas State. 

COlch Clay Stapletoll said sev· 
eral injuries are improving with 
rest, and no one has been counted 
out of the Big Eight finale. 

He indicated, however, it prob
ably won't be known before Fri· 
day whether end Jim Cunning· 
ham and halfback Doug Robinson 
will be ready to play. 

WILDCAT CAPTAINS NAMED-
EVANSTON, Dl. IA'\ - Two sen

iors, guard Jim Burns and cen· 
ter·forward Ron Kozlickl, have 
been elected co·captains or lhe 
1966-67 Northwestern basketball 
lcam • 

... _~ .. ,." .. r .... ~_.".,\ ... " · " · _. 

EWERS caPeR t!a4td4 
are available at 

MEN'S WEAR 
A,roll From Th' P,nt,ert" 

On S, Ctrnton 
"Drop In TocIayl" 

BELL Sy TEM 
Opportunities f~r Majors 

in 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 
Busine8s Administration 

Liberal Arts 

"pru.lltatl." will b, Oil the Campu$ Monday 
through Friday, NOYlmb.r 14, 15, 16, 17 0111118 

.ELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
Re.\ea.rch and development in electrical communications, electronics, 
microwaves, acoustics, switching systems for the Bell System lnd 
natiOllal defense projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Engineering, construction, operation and maintenance o{ communi. 
ution facilities. The following companies will be represented 011 

the campus. 

NqrlhutJllfn Bell Telephone Compllny 

u"'g lilli! DeptWllllenl of Amtl'icdn Telephone alta 
T ,I'graph Colt/pm! 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Manufacturing, pUIchasing, installation and distribution of e<juip
ment and IUpplies for the Bell System and national defense proJects. 
Milittty engIneering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
leseuch and development in electronics, mechanics, physics and 
mathematics in nuclear weapon ordnance. 

• 

Pl .... ",.k •• ..,.11' ........ for l"t.rvJewl 
.t ""I",I"H,I". LlbNry or 1u.III.u .nd 

1 ...... '1.1 Plac.",."t Office. 

afford 
sharpe 

with 

NooolKeep 
lilt haJv. III 
lluttit'mess 
"-~ural r 
quIe~.n physi 
tom. mort nl 
end Condil ic 
~is .. " 

WIlen you , 
".pen yOUr 

SAFE 

GET 
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Varsity To Face Freshmen McGilmerWifhdraws 
, 9~~: .. ~.~ssk~~~~~:m~~~~~!!~'~; From . University 

WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
Lallli SaUlClge Piua with Salad fe, Two $2.25 
~ ..... ect Chkken Dlnne, $1 .49 
Loin lock IartMCUI liIM $1 .59 

Aut. Sports Editor said. "TIley are aware of the "but conditions are fairly favor· I By JIM MARTI I WI expeded to arri~e at home' WlIea asked wlIat be tboulht 
Generally when an Iowa var· reputatioo they have as Coach able that we will play tho e Sports Edi'or this mornina. MeGilmer would do, Miller said: 

aty bastetba.ll team plays tbe Miller's best fre hman team and teams." Iowa basketball player Ben Two fritDda 01 Ben's said ") cu 'l t.eIl . hn .. future I 
SpagheHi and Mushrooms with Salad and loll $1.39 
Jumbo Goldin Brown Shrimp $1 .59 

lreshman team in the fresbman· are trying to live up to it." Van Eman is being a isted tbi. fcGilmer bas withdrawn from ~aday rulbl that BaI bid Fe- piana are." 
v.nity bask~tball game .eacb "r think the odds are too beav· ~a~ ~ for;rer dbasket.~al1 sta~ school and is reportedly return. CCIVed a notice from Ilia draft Mille _.__ 'd I.-t 1.'_ 1 

t (an, tile varsity can counl II as ily against us to he able to beat rls trva an vatsl y qua jng to his home in Detroit, board and that be bad returned r ...... III t... 10 ...... 
an easy vieto,?" !his year, how· the varsity this early though." member. Walter "Mac" McCaus· Mich. home to hive It I~, TIley knowledge M'eGUmer bid left 
e,er, the varsity IS going to have Van Eman said. land. a )\Inior from Maquoketa. Ben's brother said they did not kno .. If he the campus. 

A.I Ordara $I""" WItt. S.w. P ....... Rell 

Twa LecetfeM-

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 Firat Ave. - Ecm Dial U .. 7101 

to be. at i~ best if it hopes to P,..,.rat ... Tim_ Leu Welton, conlact. • would return to Iowa or lraamr Tbia cancela illY pll6Sibility 
say~ IlS pride. . Van Eman pointed out that LBJ Signs Bill cd Tuesday eve- to another achool. that M'cGiImer IDi&ht ftjoiJl the 

... 
GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE It s not that the varSity team this year's freshman learn has ning in DetrOit, The University Office eC Pub- team for tile __ lMIeater or 

~ tbat bad. It bad two weeks less to prepare For Grid Merger sale! Den would lie Information laid that MeGi). play thit aeuoa. He became in- 120 E. lurfington DIeI 351-3322 
II I'Ited as ODe Cor the freshman·varsity game talk to his local mer canctlled hi regiltrat.ion eliaible for first ltIJIeSter play - Plenty Of "arlll", A, IetfI LKMMnt -
~ u: ~ t~ than last year's team. WASHINGTON III _ Pr i. drart board and ov. I. The office laid"~ when be fl iiecl to I ttain the ~!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!'!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!~!!""I!!!""I!!!""I!~ 

• :r:.~aso~g polls. "Where we tarted ~ra~tice ?" dent Johnson signed into la\l< would either en· I'USOIIS" were lilted fOC' the rea· needed Vade poiDt iD I corres. / Shop ~t Iowa C·,ty FIRST 
Tbe trouble is Oct. 15 last year. we dido t beglO Tuesday a bill giving the merg· Ii t in the ser· 5011 of cancellation. pondence courte be tooll alter 

that the 1 966 until Oct. 24 this year." Van er of the American and Nation· vice or tran fer Coach Ralph Miller. wbee uk· the summer MI8ioD. 
Ireshman team Eman says. "Also. the game with al Cootball league limited im· to an 0 the r ed if be had a slalemetlt. said : -------.--------- -~-,.__.,._..."..,....,...,.....--..... --------
la tile best that the varsity was a" week later munity from antitrust laws. school. "Not a bit I hive DO comment 

• Coach Ralph Mil· last year (Nov. 191. Under the merger plans. the He said Ben McGlLMER to make." 
ler bali seen in Two other factors also weigh leaJUtS will play I Super Bowl 
his 17 years of heavily against th~ freshmen. ac· lame in January pitting the AFL 
coaching and cording to Van Eman. champions against the NFL win. 
possibly one of the best in the "We should compare favorably ners, will hold a common draft Vols Aim At Ole Miss 
nation this year. with the varsity in offensive play Ind will plan a chedule for in· 

As5i!tanl basketball coach Lan· and rebounding" Van Eman says terieague. pre·sea on games nexl KNOXVJLLE. Tenn. 1.4'1 - Ten· slot. Warren hu developed Into 
n1 Van Eman, who is coaching "and we probably have bette; summer. I nessee Quarterback Dewey War· ~e blueal Iin&1e oIfenaive thrut 
the freshmen this year. a1rees over.all p"rsonnel than the var. Two ~w critics will join the ren ~~ a bench warmer unUI In Tennessee football hIItory. 

, th.t Ihe team is outstandinl!. but sity ha~. Bu' I"e ar' vastly in. combined lealue to be eventual. an InJ~ry . to Cb~rley F~ In seven games, Warren hu 
doesn't foreea t a victory Cor Cerior to them in defensive play Iy formed by 28 leam . Ithr~t blm. Into lhe Iin.cup agal I compl led 19 of 140 paaea for 
hls. YO\ln~ team over the varsity and the cxPerience they have on On Nov. I the NFL made New I MISS! IPPI at MemplJa Iaal Nov. 1.074 yards and 12 .toucbdowlll, rnday n~cht when the two meet us will aJ 0 be of great benefit Orlun i 16th rranchise. to be. 13. Add 71 yarda r~1 and be 
In .. lhe Field House at 7:30. . ' to them." gin operations in 1967. TIle new Warren aM tne VOlunteers bow· has I total. OUeDSlVI of 1.lU 

They bave big names and big If G",me We,.. L..... . .. club will participat~ in the Jan. 1 ed to lhe Rebela 14-13 but linee yarda. This 1& ooIy II yarda ally 
reputations," Van Eman says. Van Eman SQys that if the uary draft. The AFL's lOth club then the Savannah. Ga., Swamp of the .Tennuaee record 01 1,2.U 
"but they still have..a lot to ~ame were later in the season, Is expected to begin operation Rat ~nd his teammates hive yards 10 one season let by HIIIk 
Iwn about baskelball . it might b~ n dHrerllnt story. but In 1968. Two more teams are ex. , won eight games and lolt two. LauriC~I, an AlI·Amerlcan tall· 

Included on the team are Joe for no"'. the edg~ In defen e and pected to be added after that. ~issis ippi invades Knoxvflle back. In 1951. 
Bergman. a 6·10. 215·pound !lrst·1 expericnce was too much to over· The two pro leagues had a dIC· Saturday and it is no overstale· Be Idea their bowl \topeI. the 
tum prep AU·American center come. ficult time getting congre' ional ment lo say 'I' nnessee', hopes Vola hIVe other inctaU.,.. for 
Irom Clinton: Dick .Jensen. a "Later in th(' season." Van approval for the merger. It fin· oC turning back the Rebel chal· bealin& Ole Mila. It baa been 
H.2lo.pound forward from Mad· I':man u~s. "we plan to have ally came about when the foot· lenge ride primarily on the ac· en yean lince TetIDeIIeI hal 
rid • .,ho led the slale in scorinJ( the freshmen scrimmage the vir· hall measure was attached as an curacy oC Warren's throwing arm, whipped Mlssiuippi. a tradition. 
twa years al'o and ranked third sity regularly In practice. amendment to the adminl tra· ' Wilh each team boasting 5-2 al Southeastern Conference rln). 
last ytar: Glen~ Vidnovic. a 6-5' 1 "We feel t~i~ will b~ a good lion's bill to uspend the 7 per records a victorY Js a must to I Mi i ippi w .. ODe 01 wbtl 
l60-potlnd forward from McKees· way to gel the varsity ready for cent investment credit tax. keep alive major bowl hopes. might be called the 8111 Three 
port. Pa.. who was first·tcam opponents" he says, "and Il ince h took the quarterback on Tenne see's schedule this yelr. 
A1i.stale in Pennsylvania last I ~hould also help in giving the DECIS IONS DECI SIO NS- .------------...,;iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii .. 
lear. freshmen experience for next PITT BURGIII.ft - Trustee, oC .' 

Chad Calabria, a 6·2, l75·pound year." Allegheny County's new communi· 
_uanl from Aliquippa. Pa .. who Van Eman says the leam wlll ty college, debating a name for 
I'IS also a member of the Penn· also he allowed to play three the school. rejected I suggestion 
sylvania All·Sla te team ; Tom basketball games this year that it be called "Monument 
Schulze, a 6-5, 200·pound forward. against 0 u t sid e compeUtion, Hill." after a Pittsburgh land· 
no "as a first team AlI·Stater Ihanks to 8 new Big 10 rule. It mark. 
ror Des Moines Roosevelt: and i likely. he says that those "The ma.)or problem Is how 
Jim Hodge. a 6-1, 175,polllld games will be against freshman I ~ifficult It will be Cor ome 
,uard Irom Danvers. Ill., who teams from Iowa Stale. Drake I cheel'le der to holler, 'Yea Mon· 
ns an AIl·Stater in minoi, last and either Northwestern or WI,· umenl HIli , Yea Monumenl 
>ear. consin. Hill: " 

Those are ju t the men on ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
sebolar hip. Van Eman also 
5I)'S he has five boys who arc 
\loI on scholarship thaL have 
&!town potential of being future 
varsity basketball players. 

They arc Frank Nelson. a 6-1 
l'lU-pound guard from Sioux City 
Elst hiah school. who averaged 
15.8 points a game la t year: 
Steve Eggeman, a 6-4. lBO-pound 
rorward Irom Jefferson High 
School near Des MOines. who 
lveraged better than 20 points a 
came last season and made sev· 
eral AU·Slate teams: SUm Wil· 
liamson, a 6·1 . 175-pound guard 
from Bettendorr, who sel sever· 
al schooi and conference records 
IA high school: Jim Monkerud, a 
~, 18Il·pound (orward Irom May· 
~ood . 111.: and Sian Cowan. B 

• &-t. 175-pound guard [rom Monti· 
eeUo. 

When 'IOU can't 

afford to be dull. 

sharpen your wits 

with NoDozTM 

NooolKeep Alert Tablets light off 
the hazy. lazy fee lings of mentll 
1Iutoishness NODal hetps r,.tor, 
_ ""urll mental vila lilY helps 
~ physical lu ctions. You be 
COIM more naturally alen to paople 
Inti conditions .round you VII 
1Io00z il 1III'e II coff.l. Anytime 

wilen you Cln't afford to be dull. 
1It"lIIn your wits with NoDoz. 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

GET NO DOZ 
AT 

WHETSTONE'S 
& 

LUBIN'S 

VAN HEUSEN" 

"417" 
The shi rt colleclion Ihat has all the action 

thil fa ll II Vln Heusen "417". 
It I speell l V·taper fil accenisl ml n'l build 
and shows he refuses to be taken casually. 

Th.re·$ no mistakina the crisp, neat cut 
of the button·down or snap·tab collars 

wh ich spell the truest traditional fashion. 
Choose from our wide selection of 

solids, stripes and patterns. 
Many in permanently pressed Vanopres •• 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinlon 51. Phon. 331·3345 

l'tlN HElfSEN "411" 
TRAVELS WHERE THE ACTION lSI 

It 's not so much a shirt . . . it's a wey of IIf •. 
Van Heusen tailors shirts and spomWllr 

for men to live in. Like this lively button·down 
in permanently pressed Va nopress ... 

just one of a collection of solids. stripes 
and patterns. Notice the authentic styling. 

, the aggressive V·taper , .. 
the unmistakNbl. look of I leader. 

the Influential toiletry 
collection. It's not Just. 
IeInl, it's a sense of 
well·btln,1 

VAN HEUSENa 

,. ••• , •• , '"1 •• 

VAN H EU SEN' 
"411" 

You'll look ,reat-fMI arut too. 
In Van Heusen's traditional shirt collection. 

Maybe you should know thei, secret: 
it has to do with that V·taper fIt. 

Improves any build -even a good nn • . 
And don't overlook the softest colla r roll COinl, 

or the snappiest snlp·tab. 
"417" shirts are made in broadclolh Dr oxfoAl 
in whites, stripes. solids and end Ie .. petteml. 

Try onl, Ind you'lI buy "Vlrall 

one·/aalf blDck 

south of Old Capitol 

on Clinton Street 

1t~lONE Rill 
rdtf liN lHE lWft? 

• 
..,;# ... , 

':'';" ,. 
i!:~. 
./' 

J' .-
t.,.t ". t r # , .,;.: 

• f ; 

.... J 
Plan a Sid Vacation in MichialDl 
~\\C1\\c.\.~ Send for FREE Sid Map. 
~. 'AI thin 80 Kreat winter tports clllm il MicIIi .... fI_ 
f _,. .. oro" ...... , .......... _ 
_ ~ _c:':~: to I postcard. Ind l1li11 todIy! 

~«----------------------~----------------
~YI------~----~--------------~ 
CIN U TAI[ •• __ _ 

~ICHIGAN TOURIST COUNCIL ® 
Iloom 50, Mason Bldg., Lansln" Mich. 48926 . 
f65-1AIt·176 

~--------~,-------p--------------~ 

Cox Moore v-necks 
rF"'tom England - Cox Moore'$ distinctive 
_Iamb~ \\001 v·necks. Comfortable saddle 

houlder, IMnd·1i ,lIued and fully f.lShioned . Ex
cellenll,lIlg of lIew ,1IIe1 da'~ic (.'010($, 1595 

@ 
ReAwooA i Ross 

traditiol1lll cxcell!nCl 

26 S. Clinton 

DICK'S 
STUBBLE 

MAKES HIM 
LOOK SO 

BEATNIK-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Th. Nor.lco 'Flip-Top' 
Speedshav.'. 20 -
ZOWIEI This beard bat· 
,I., shav .. clo •• , ye' 
Will" ...... Famou. ro
tory blades ki. whi.k.,s 
good-bye. Never a nick. 
cut Of scrape. ShaYiD9 it 
a shear cItIight and flip
lop deaning !sftlp. Price? 
Double ZOWlEIIII leu 
than.co .... "swea"rl 

.. rItht fer IIdnI spIII/. Tha III. NortIco rrlpla ..... , --~---::=--..., 
Ip ........ , 35T fin_ sha¥lng _rfy _ 'OSIe, 1M. 

"'" w.e. M4 ........... to IIICItch IhIMs with Q blocle. 
WIth MIc,","" floating head. ond popoup trim_. 
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Construction Completed 
·For Six New Buildings 

Organization Accident Prevention Section Housewife J IlLAST

' 

Initiates 14 Will Move Into New Building S!~tCJ~"~~~ I ~ 
At 8anq uet The new Farm Accident Preven- farm equipment companies began Blackwell, 25, of near Muon City, ~ ~ 

tion. Building, now nearing com- to offer improved sbiel~ on the was in poor condition after beinI ~ 
Phi Alpha Mu national bonor· pletion, sbould be ready for oc· power takeoff shaft, wblch pro- sh t TIl sd . bat b hus. 

ary 1Ch0lutlc ~rganlzatioD will cupancy by the lirat of the year, vides power from the tractor to 0 e ay m w er 
initlate 1( Unlversity ltude~ts at according to L. W. Knapp, asso- the piece of macbinery being band said was an accident. 

CoIlltnlct1on work on aIx bulld· and Phillips 1Wl. TIle work Is ceilings, lighting and noon. This Dental Building wu completed the !jpIlual Interfraternity Rec. ciat~ professor ~ head of the pulled. Cerro Gordo County Sheriff 
Ings on campus was recenUy not yet finllhed. !a aIJo being done in the Ubrary. in August. ogniUon 'Banquet tonight in the AC~lden~ Preven~on Section o~ the Envlronn",,".' P~leml Gerald D. Allen said Blaentll, 

I eel th k &in ..... In Zoolo ...... L .... IMve4 Union Ballroom UOlverslty's Institute of Agncul. "We soon hope to iOlbate work . h Id in lecU 
comp et Most of e wor was Th~ m WOra. the IY An enclosed stairway Is ""tng Physics graduate labs have.' tural Medicine. in problems of the farmer's en. 28, was bemg e pro ~e 
done during the summer montha, Building addition Is the expanalon added to the building by putting been moved to the Phyaics Re- Phi Alpha Mu initiates musl The building, located at Oak. vironment, IUch as noise and cllstody pending development& 1ft 

BuIldlnp ~vol"ed were the ~ ~r~~~br~~ doorways on each floor to form search Center leaving Ibe Mathe- ~tl me:ben t if ~ocla! 3 frat,:!, dale, was scheduled for comple. dust," said Knapp. Mrs. Blackwell's condlUon. 
Den~try Building, the Zoology II I ted a corridor. matlcaJ-science Building to be ru ea, ve a ~.11 a . gra e tion by September, 1966, but de- Cooperative work may be done As Allen put together the 
~~ding ~ M:!=~l. :0: ~~dI::! :r. ex:c the The office of Donald J. Galagan, used mainly for undergrad~ate :::~h!~a oi::rnm: = !~~ lays have set back the moving·in later with the Unlve,:,lty's De- story: 

do e . . iY has been changed from ita pr6- previously used for a machine communlty affain Fraternity ad All eJItenor conatrucllon has Knapp said that wben the new 

START 
, -3-[ 

wu ce n around the Zoot g year. dean of the College of Dentistry, study. Room One of the build1!l" tive in fraternity, campus and date to ear~y in 1967. partment of OrthOpediCS. Larry Schultz of near MUCII 'f 
~:~~II_t,I?~yaip~ ~:, ~~enbt O~M"~ being vloua two roolllJ Into an outer shop in pbyJics researcb OD '!Ilel. vIser David McKinney wllf pre: been completed and the T·shapecJ building was completed, the Ac. City, a friend of the Blackwelll', 

6""" 10 Y g reI'''''''''..... y ........... new office and four lUITOunding of· Ute projecia baa beeu diVlCled sent the new members structure presents an attractlve eldent Prevention staff would be was asleep on a IOfa In \be Black· W. 
fica. The amount of floor apace into 14 air-conditioned officea for 1.0 Hick U f I di appearance with its brlck·faced increased from ita present three well home when be was awakened 
baa remained the Ame. department memben. reel reD f erson,.ty 0 I ti . front and metal siding on the back members to a minimum of eight by a shot Blackwell came out I , 

New Dent.1 Unfts Two rest·rooms bave been add· illo~. 0 ,commukDl trthe a ~~~, wing. The interior work is in its workers. Also a number of grad· f th bed' d 'd ,~._ 

Was badly in need of assistance 

Ree.1jzed with a. thud 

Wha.t he needed was Stubb ... 

low he wears it, a.nd ZAP! No resistance! 

1ft • honday dilemma? Here', I dilly of 

an Idea: Jantzen's Pouftl' jack.t, 

the most beautiful holidllY decoration 

you can wear (or give). 

Dainty /ily·of·the·valiey Jacqullrd on milkglass 

colors of pink punch, mlst/eloe, honeycakej 

blu. angel or while, Pouff1~ Jacket 

(54% wool, 46% nylon) 34-40. $1' 

Swealer skirt (100'" wool, 

5(10", Acrilano acrylic) 8·18, $" 

Just wear a smile and a Jantzen 
WILLARD'S 

"Your HeodqU4rlm for ctJUfomla C/ocha" 
U, lilt Wahl .... Street 

huilding ..... _-- w "'" mm spea er a e OJ<W' f aI ta tud ts -.'d b bl 0 e room an S8l wet Eight new, complete dental ed to the . ~-- I'OOIIllI t Att din th di '11 m s ges. uate s en wuw pro a y . 
unlta are being used a. a private were previouaIy raearch labora· ~e the ;~ Jpha e Mu ru:rua~~s The building will bouse offices, be~p. with work at the Oakdale had bee~ . an aCCIdent. 
practice area for staff members. lories or graduate aulatant of· and the executive councilJ and classrooms and a sizable labora· bulldmg. . . Authorities were called and 
Private paUents will be treated flees. The construction in the cb larshl ch ' en f h f tory for the Accident Prevention One section of the building Will found Mrs. Blackwell lying OIl , 
there. Mathematical· Science BuildIng:h 020 Pi I ~terni;e ea~ ~ Section, wblch currently Is oper· be used for a .cooperatlve .~roject the bed. She had been wounded 

Th It h bee dded t was completed in July. Uel ~ty as Ill' I S tsa ille ating at the Water Treatment for the Vocational Rebabilltation in the arm and left thigh. A 
e un I ave n a 0 n. versi. pec goes " PI t It' bein tru ted Center at Oakdale beaded by bl d tt d b t . the lub-basement level of the Landscaping will add the final include all fraternity housemoth. an . IS g eona c. . ' 00 ·spa ere S 0 gun was 111 

biuldin These were t into the touch to the construction work. ers several alumni of University with money from a four·year ~flSs Mayta Sievers. Tb~ . group a closet. 
area !hlch was pre~OIIIIY the Planting of ahrubl and trees, fraiemity chapters and Helen grant of $233,49~ from the W. K. IS un~er the S~~ ~lvision of Allen said be had no detaJla • 
laboratory of Alton K. Fisber, grading and sodding are being Reich, University Panbellenic ad. ~:ll~gg Foundation, BaWe Creek, V;~~~:} !~hp~~~~~nthI5 area on how the shooting occur!ed. '!be 
h ad f oral pathology Fisher'. continued around the Zoology viser IC • '" • Blackwells' farm home IS about 
eo. Building the Physics BuRding . The laboratory portion wfl\ Will be on agricultural rehablbta· fi 'Ies northwest 01 Alaso 

lab has been moved acrosa the tbe EngliSh.PhiiOsophY Building Pbi Kappa Psi will receive the contain 3,600 square reet of space Uon problems," said Knapp. C~e ml 0 
hall in to what had been 8 class· and Phillip. Bill. Sigma Chi 1'0undation &bolar· that will be used In designing and y. 
room. A courtyard between Pblllips ship Trophy for earning the high· testing farm safety equipment. Oll,·c,·al P,ecl,.cfs _----__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Offices for dental hygiene have Hall and the new ZOOlogy Bulld. est over·all scbolastic average, Red~ Accldenh STUDENT NURSES 
been relocated in the sub-base- ing addition il being tentetlvely 2.485, among UniversIty frater· "Our aims are to provide in· S W·" Sf ORGANIZATION 
ment level also. Previously, den· planned for construction. Planters nltles Jast year. Robert N. Hub· slgbt in\O the problem of man, oom , ay BABYSITTING LIST 
tal hygiene offices were OD the and benches have been placed bell, counselor to men and as· machine and environment that GATLINBURG, Tenn. (of! - A 
opposite side of lhe hall from around the outsld. of PhIllip. sistant proCessor of education, will reduce farm accidents," said federal official has predicted that 
their present location. There are Hall. will make tbe presentation. Knapp. the sonic boom from the super· 
five dental hygiene olflces and a Don J Sinek superintendent of Phi Gamma Delta will receive Three potential farm dangers sonic air transport plane to be 
secretary· receptionist area. operatio~s at the Pbysical Plant, the Alpha Tau Omega "Help that the Accident Prev~ntion Sec· built in the 1970's wlll still break 

Windows in the surgical area described the landscape work Week" Trophy for ita pledge- tio~ has been attempting to al· window glass. . 
of second lIoor DenUstry Build· around Phillips Hall by saying class service projects to campus levlate are tractor overturns and A. Scheffer Lang, deputy un· 
ing have been made of aluminum that an attempt is being made to and community last year. dangers from power takeoff shafts dersecretary for transportation 
with glass blocks Instead of the give a IOftness to combat the con· and rotary power Iawnmowers. research in the Commerce De· 
steel windows which were there crete of the street the sidewalk CONSTITUTION AMENDED- Tractors overturning is a very partment, said the only impor· 
previously. Construction on the and the building i~)f. KARACm, Pakistan (II - Cabi· common problem In Iowa. Re- tance he sees in the development 
• net members under President cenUy, a major farm tractor com· DC the new transport is the vast 

• 

don't read 
If you're single and want to meet new 
friends who think like you and enjoy the 
same interests, read on ... 

Are you presently dating IOmeone but feel you want • 
change and an opportunlty to meet new people? 

Do you stay home evenings wishing you had a date you 
could really enjoy? 

Are you in a posiUon which doesn't allow you to meet 
enought eligible dating prospects? 

If you haven't met your match, Mate Match 
will help you do something about itl 

... t. M.ltll waa developed to help aln,le men and women find 
lbelr Ido.1 m.te. throu.b tb. ICIence of computer .. 

People wlth ,lmUar tut .. , d .. I .... , becqround., amblllonJ, 
family Intere,u, Itobble .. akin, and monvaUona can now be matched. 

ThoulIIlId. of people 'NI a1re.dy taJdn, pll't In tbJJ type of 
pro,ram. HERE'S HOW MAtt MATCH WILL lULP YOU FIND 
YOUR mEAL MAtt: 

First you fill out the coupon ""low, enclolln, " .00 In CUb. 
check or money order, and mall today to Mata M.tcb. 

Immocllat.ty, by Nltum maU, )'OU wU\ ... colv8 the M.te Mat.clt 
complete pel'lOn.JJI7 queatlonn.J,.. wbleb )IOU will fill out IlIld 
return. 

When M.te M.tch recelyu your completed penonallty qu •• 
t1onnaJre, your .n,wen .... Identlflcally proee_d by one of th. 
litest data proceuln, technique •. The l,)Iatem then ICIlIlI tho quail. 
fte.Uon. of .very mem""r of the oppOilta .n from your ,eo,re· 
pblc lrea and 1.lecta the ftv. belt match .. for you. Matcb M.te 01" 
erate, co.~o .. t 10 It m.ke. 00 clltferlnca wbere you live' 

Once lhe computer h .. determined your IIv. beat matehea, It 
will type out Ibe name ... ddre .... and telepllone numbera. Th. mell 
will be lent a lIat of th, womell to caU; the women will be .. nt a 
Un of the men who are to call. The .. lilt, ",,01 be tent to you aa 
loon u your que.lIoonJlre II procuaed. WI ,ua ... olea you wIU 
raeelve • reply from M.te M.tch. 

Let lIat. Mitch pul more fun Into your life by helpln. 1011 fInd 
your Ideal match ... mall thb coupon no .. i The IOOMr you mall 
thla coupon. the ..,.,ner you'll be datlll,. 

Toll your frllnd, about Mato Mlteh anti hew tMY un rocol-.o 
thllr IIuI.tlonn.lrl. ------------

MAIL COUPON to MATE MATCH, 
P.O. lox 2750, Hollywood, Calif., 90021 

I • 

• 
• 

I I am enclOillng $5.00 ( ) cash, ( ) check, ( ) money order. I 
Please rush the complete pn'BOIIaIlty questionnaire to me. 

I I Name .. .............. . ........ ........ . . ................ ..... . 

I Address ........................................... . ............ I 
I City ............... . ....... .... State .... .......... Zip........... I - .... 

Ayub Khan have decided to pany introduced on anti·roll frame amount of money that will be 
omend Pakistan's constitution to on its new machinery which pro· poured Jnlo those types of air· 
permit amendment of presiden· lects the driver from being craft. 
tial ordinances by the National crushed If the tractor sbould He said no one yet had dis· 
Assembly. overturn. covered any solution "that would 

Such measures beCore had to be Following a three·year study just make tbe sonic boom go 
approved or rejected wholly. by the section last December, away." 

Want a Change? 

Try a Lively 
New Hair Style! 

If you're in the mood for a 

-different" look, start at 

the top with a smart 

bair·do styled just 

for you by our experts. 

The Gold Room 
FREE PARKING 620 5. Dubuque St. 

STYLED TO 
PLEASE YOU 

and YOUR FEET! 

BLACK CALF 

:- • 

Student Nurl" .rs ••• In ""b
lishlng a list of tholl who .rt 
interllted in babyllttl", for U"I· 
verslty faculty and f.mlll" of 
Iowa City. 

Barb Hichman 351-4461 
Judy Lange 351.044'1 
Jenny Holcomb 337·964t 
Lee Ann French 351·11" 
Collette Songer ~1 
Barb Burkhardt 338-3l75 
Diane Proctor 338·ll1S 
Linda Moen 337-4175 
Karen Kuypen 351"-
Annette Rick 353-1'" 
Cynthia Stewart 353·2m 
Julie Bailey 353·2611 
Beth L.. 353·2.115 
Bonnie Wilbur 353·2!Il 
Jean McFate 353-2" 
Marie Ullerich 33102565 
PhylliS Oliver 3310m5 
Donna K.nnedy 337·3321 
Kay Madison 353-UII 
EII.n Lindaman 351429 
Victoria Thurston 351.4461 
Karol Hillyer 33103665 
Joyel Rolllni 353-"'" 
Margot McVoy 353-1151 
Beth Rosenfeld 353.1149 
Cindy L.ndlS 353.2211 
Janis Sauter 253.2307 
Penny Karber 353-',S14 
Donna Elderkin 353-1 SIS 
O th C 353·',S14 oro y annon 353.-'N 
Renee TODJOn • 
Alice Wahlert 353-~1 , 
Jennifer Culavka 353-~ 
Kalh. Schlegel 353-941• 
S~eryl Smith ~!:"" 
Jane Trlckley nT III 
Laura Reilly :~ 
Candy Wright .... 1", 
Mar$ha Kyle .:>r~ 
Janet Wachter SS3-i4'l 
Clndi Hamer 353:'1 lS 
Barb Criswell 331 ~"4 
Mary Wahrenbrock lS3'~ 
Lois Murashima 353' f44 
Kalhy Schmidt 353.2,.1 
Joanie Sluhlsale 353-jtu 
Pal Ruegg 338 .stu 
Carole HlSeman ,38:. ' 
Mary Wynia 138'';i 
Leanne Miller lii-' ... 
Linda Giles 35"~ 
Jorea Grimes 331-:dl 
Nancy Hammann ~,:r~fAl 
Gay Weav.r ~. 
Joan Calder 331'~ 
Marilyn Chrllt,nlln 35",,,, 
Ruth Matthias 35"1,11 
Shirley Slay 35t~ 
Mary Derderian ~~n 
Donna Dalen ~ y. 
Nan ~elson 35t~ 
Carli Cain ,53' f1l ., ... 1 ut 
Pam Austin - Ir· 
Sue Crocker 351'~4 
Shirley ChriJt.nlln 351'~4411 

353'''',4; 

I 
Patricia Riley 353"~ 
Nancy Schroeder '5",/'; 
Julie Hebenstreit ~35"'~7' 
Martha Davis ,,. 
Nancy Shrivers 35" i1!1 
Peggy McCrac:k", 35"1,74 

I Doril Baatz 35",~ 
Jenette Rundle 3" ',112 

I Marlys Volkert 35",$12 
Carol Allen 3* ,;46 
Margaret Johnlon 35".,_ 
Jan Wheeler W'p'1I 
Donna Davis 35",114 
Jeanie Kipping ~,114 
Jan Angle 3,., ,,a4 
Connie Reynoldl 3~,111 
Jane Sherwood 3,,,,,1Il 
Barbara Satcholl 3 .. • JA .. " ..... Joalyn Johnson ;s,.'~ 
Carol Roller ""',1;11 
Diane Jenlen ~,., ,. 
Janet Johnson 353' v.!' 
Phyllil Telper ,53'1114 
Colleen Moulton 35",,s' 
Kathy Kernl ~,f!l 
Phyllis Farrell ~~~ 
Maxine SlIef.rt -,§1l 
Mary Puet% ~,J7I 
Marilyn Swend$On ,~1!!: 

I Barbara Bell ,., ,,.. 
Linda Buchwalter 353',P' 
Janil Porter 35" 1" 
Carole Adlms ~1f1l 
SUIan Cox -,f'S 
Carol Anderson 3S" f2S 
Mary Davis !~lllS 
Sue Schornwober ~.I17S 
Donna Curti I - 121 
Susan Wagner 35'.11'1 
Marci. Shwely 353-1961 
l illie Cox 3S3'~ 
Dilne Board 35"jS!I 
Ann Robar 353-~ 
Pam Ba~ur 3S"~ 
Mary Flt%patrlck 3S3'ifii 

$12.99 
For One Day LaunCfrY and, Dry Cleaning 

We take pride in serving students and residents of Iowa City 

with our fast one stop service. We think you'U find us even 

more convenient with our new location. Stop in soon for aU of 

your laundry and dry cleaning needs. 

ONE STOP LAUNDRY 
All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Pearson's Drug 

F R E E SHOE CARRYING ~61 
O~., ,,"W ." NftI .. u .. c."., ... ,_ ·f." ••••• • , "r .edI. Uto .Ut ,.,_., ". 
••• ",,0/1 fI.,.. il ".w, ,., I., .. , 

REDDICK'S SHOES 
126 E. Washington 

Nancy JohnlOlt 353-",S 
Marge Mellevill. 353-"" 
Mary Brty 3SJ-~ 

~:~ly~e~=ll rJ.l~ 1 
Marilyn Hughes 3SJ-h'" 
Barb.r. Vetter 3S3-117T 

. Chrlstlno Troy ~Sl~~ 
Reverly Mogl.r • J"" 
Kathy Boyd 353-121 
Pit Disterhoft 3S3-'''' 
Pit lockhart 35).2531 
Linde Hicks 3s).251 
B.v Engl.r lSJ-U'l 
Beverly Stirs. m·I'" 
Diane Gerke 351-1" 
Bonnl. Jencks 3SJ.17I 

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTI""S 
PLEASE CALL SANDRA KAl· 
LIO, 353·2433. 

, 

N 
SHOW 



and 
lying OD • 
wounded 
thigh. A 

was in 

351-4441 
351-4461 
337-9641 
351·m3 
l3I.W, 
331-3375 
mll7S 
337-4175 
351-4406 
353-1 • • 
353·2m 
353-2'1' 
353·2»5 
353·2313 
353-2130 
moo 
moo 
337·3321 
353-22If 
351-4129 
351-4441 • 
~ 
353·2941 
353-1151 
353-1149 
353·2211 
353-2301 
353·1514 
353·1 SIS 
353.1514 
353·2116 
353-2235 
353·2m 
353·1315 
331·941' 
35),2116 
353-1123 
m ·2114 
353-",3 
353-2431 
353·2431 
331·3IIS 
35J.2S14 
353·2544 
353·2544 
353·'"' 
338-4721 
338-4121 
338·S406 
3lU12I 
353-2121 
33,.,641 
33J.9~' 
33"'~' 
33,.,'.' 
353·un 
353-,1)6 
353-1351 
J31.l'6l 
"..~ 
353·26n 
353·2m 
353-,m 
353·'S42 
353·1311 
353.2lf6 
353·2426 
353·'731 
353·16.1 
353·'.' 
353·21t1 
353·2114 
353·'511 
353-1l12 
353·1l11 
353-'641 
331·2111 
353-2SSI 
353-2" 
353-2" 
353-1_ 
353-2* 
353-2* 
353.2. 
353-'. 
353·ml 
353·,"1 
353-2Sl1 
353-1114 
353-lm 
353-'ns 
353-2311 
353-151l 
353-1571 
353-1111 
353-1-
353-1Slf 
353-,791 
353·1972 
3S3·1f2l 
353-1f2S 
353-2,11 
35J.171S 
353·,t1l 
353-17'1 
353-1"1 
353-2Ul 
353'22SI 
353-"" 
353--
353-",1 
353-"'S 
353'-
337.$ 1 353-1fS1 
353-1954 
353-1177 
35:J.~ 
353·'''' 
353-22l! 
353-1!!! 
35:1-b·· 
35:1-2531 
3SJ.1!f1 
353.1911 
3S,.,611 
353-17fl 

fir: -

THI DAILY IOWAN- Ie •• City, I •• -W .... , Nev. t, 1N6-P .. 7 
LAST TIMES TODAY I 

STARTS THURSDAY 
, -3-DA YS ONLY 

~ WAIl MAIlf fHfM AlllfS ... 
A MillE MAOf IHfM lBllNDI 

USIA F te I E Ie. Off' . lTD' food S I BIOCHEM SEMINAR-

unc Ion s xp alnlng Th~ 'r:a tampoprogr:~:I~I:nt upply 01 f~a:!:. u~~~r~y nt;iU G~~~ o~ C~~~~ 
Foree'gn pole ICY, Off·lc·lal Says ' IK' e plalnl'(\ 10 Johnson Coun(y The progr.m 01 Interest to chemi~al Appli~atjO~ of Ra~ld 

Food Retailers bv Dooald Rolf· tail lood deal i th food ReacUon TechnIques at a blo-
m o. a rs DepArtmenL of AI. re en nee e chemi try seminar 10 be held al 

"Truth Is our be t propa.IUIda." It. teletypes. ricullure official, at 8 p.m. Thurs. will be supplied through retail 10:30 a.m. ov. 16, In Room 300 
and the dissemination of truth day tom. Medical Laboratories. I 

bo t A . f' Ii Is Aside from day·lo-dlY lnforml· The ml't'tjn~ will be held in --- - III 
~he umai~;~~~ooor:r1D u: U~ted tion. Wright aid the I eney pro· Room A of the Rm'e.tion Build· • • • • • • • • • • 
SUtea J n r 0 r mat i 0 a A&eocy duces many monthly and quarter· 109, 220 Gilbert St. .-
!USIA ), Thomu L. Wri&bt, USIA Iy magazines. Some magadn, Hoffman will talk on the appll· 
officer, told In .udience in the ucb. "America Illustrated," calion of the pro/!ram and the I F R E E II 
Televiaion Studio of tbe Old Ar. are sent 10 Ru ia under lhe cui· respon Ibilitie of an authoriud 
mory Monday and Tuesd.y. tural exchange program. Wrighl fnod stllmp dealer. • • 

"Our function is to furtber un- lIid . The Fond Stamp Program 15 • 
derstanding aad approval of U.S. Included under the US[A is the d~signed 10 provide mort food 

I 

foreign policy," Wright said. Voice of .Amer!ca, USIA librari .nd a better balanced di I to I 
Wright has been on campus to and mohon picture producbons, needy familie , and to enlarge tlK' 

'1 
I 
I j 

This coupon will entitl. you to one FREE 
aplain the opportunities in the Wright said. dome~ic market for the abund· 
USIA to all iaterested .tudenla. ----------- I 
He is the director of press and 
publications services 01 the USIA. I 

Foreign opinion of U.S. 10reJp 
polley is also channeled through D -d I-k b 
the USIA to tbe president and the I y'OU I e eer I 
State Department, Wright said. 

pina for every 2 piIIas purchased 

TONIGHT 
I I 
I 
I co~~~t~t S!\1h Ih~~Slts:l: the first time you tasted it 1 • KESSLER1S RESTAURANT 

Press and United Press Interna· .I 
tiona I news services, but rlther .......... . 
USIA attempted to correct the 
distortion and laCK of news wbleh A lot of people say no. They 
sometimes occur in newspaper say beer is one of those good 

THE 

LAM POST 
W"dnesday Special 
J Barbequed Rihs Dinner 

Incl*1 P""to, S,I,d 
R,1l ,114 Butter and Benr ... 

ONlY $110 

WHlul.YI oc.,. flrldlY - S p.m. M Miclnl, ... 
Frld,y .tld SlturdlY - S p,m. to 2:. ' .m. 

Sund.y - S p.m. to 1. p,m. 

Also Servinq PRI 1E STEAKS and 
Muulh·Waterin!: FRIED CHICKEN 

MPOST 

1M "" It .. CORAlYtlU 

coverage. thin ul . 
For In tance. USIA woold pro- gs you c hvate a La le for 

vide U.S. ambw.dor. and for· ••• )jke olives, or scotch, or 
cign newsplpers with the text kumquats. 
of one of President JohnlOn's I I Daily Iowan Want Ads 

COlUMBIA PICTURES I'RESOO$ 

A SOL C. SIEGEl PIIOOUCTIOII 

HoLiN 
WIDiRK 

speeches which woold often not Maybe. But we think it make a 
be completely printed in u.s. difference which brand of beer we're 
newspapers. Most of this Infor· 
malion is lent all over the world talking about. 
on teletype. Wrigbt said the We think Budwei r is an exception 
USIA sends Ipproximately 12,. to this "you've goita get u ed to it" 
000 to 15,000 words a day over 

HAVEFVN 
WITH TilE E!~ 
FAMIlY 
pop SOME 

JOLLY TIME' 
TONI9HT 

UNION BOARD PI.SINTS, 
Cinema 16 

The Last Ten Days 
Olrm.n" DI_t ... _, e. w. ,.lIlt, 

wIth OlUr Wimer, Aikin Ik .... 
Thl. .. an .c:c:ount 01 Hmlr'. 
I.st len day, II, Nul Hudqu .... 
\e ... Tha 1I\00d h .. been lV_ed 
up In quotln, a oonvanatlon be. 
lween IWO oflle.ra on the ox· 
Iatenca of Ood. Tha repl),: "It', 
quilt Ilmllt.. It h. did, Wt 
wouldn't." Thl. I, .. Id to b. po .. 
albly the be.t pIcture from Cen· 
tral Europe .Ine. the war. 

No.. 1. .ntI n 
7 and 9 p.m. In Th. IJIlnol. Room 
Tlck.ta .v.llable at the door and 
It the ActlvlUu Ce"ter for SOc. 

rule. It's so smoofA. (You see, 110 other 
beer is Beechwood Aged; it's a costly 
way to brew beer, and it takes more 
time. But it works.) 

So whether you're one of the few 
who has never tried beer, or a beer 
drinker who suddenly feels the urge to 
find out why 80 many peopJe enjoy 
Budweiser, we think you'll like it. 

t'rom the very first taste. 

Budweiser. 
liN' or BURS • AH~EUSU·'UstH. IHe, • Sf. lOUIS 

NEWARK. lOSAHCElES • fAI!~A • HOUSTOH 

NOW 
DELIVERING 

Shop Iowa City For 
Everyday Bargains PIZZA 

OUR OWN 
SPECIAL RECIPE 

[[, 1 '.'L ' 
STARTS TODAY 

CANNES FESTIVAL AWARD 

SANDWICH~S 
7 DELICIOUS 

VARIETIES 

DELIVERIES MADE IN HYDRO THERM OVEN 
MINIMUM - $1.25 

THE 

RED RAM 
Phon. 

113 337-2106 
low, Av •. O.ny.rl .. 

Optn 
11 a,m. O,lIy 
5 p.m. Sund,y 

TYPING SERVICE GARAGE FOtt RENT HOUSE FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates 
Three D.YI 
lIa DI,' 
Te" D.,., 
On. IMMIt 

ISc • Word 
I" I Word 
Dc. Wer4 

44c: • W.,d 

TYPING ERVICE· Term paper, nlR RENT: Garaee. 322 North Unn B" OWNER 3 bedroom rlBoh 
Ih .., •• nd dla..,rtallon • . Phone S3t- 51<ee(, be t orto<. Phone 337·1269. homo on th. r1v r . tie TRfI p"d. 
4547 1t~AR , p.m. to 8 p.m. 11·11 WIY 1137.3211 II.' 

Mh,lmum Alii .. Worll. 
CLA"I,IiD DII'LAY ADS 

On. ht .. rt .... a MeIIIII .1.35· 
Fiy. In .. rtlonl • MCllltIt $1 IS' 

T. I" .. rt_ • Jo\entII SI ... • 
• Itotel fer Iodl CeIvnwI lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
C.lICeilatICIII. mllSl lie recll¥od 

~,. '*" ........ ""'''C~11etI. 
II, .. "*, deldll", lIMn In day 

pncecIl"I pultllcatl..,. 

= 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST .~ lowl ,ama ladlu ,old 
ttatn .. okb Ra .. ard UI-3201 II·' 

LO T - Grey c.t. ",Ith whll. mlrk · 
In,1 1:lUlil 11.11 

TIl~ES, 1II0rt pape .... ",anutertpt,. 
1.llln •• It. 337-7881 11·8 

t:u: TRI , '.perl.need Seoretary 
Th.M., .to. 138-5411 daYI, 35 .... 76 

... nln,. lUAII 
JERRY NVALL - tlec:lrk IBM (YI" 

pinl and mlllle.,rlphln,. J31.1J30 
II·IIAR 

ru-CTRIC tnewrlter. TIIelel and 
,""ort p.pe .... DIll 337,· oI4l II·IIAR 

MILLY KrNL&Y 1'>1>1111 Mmce. 
IBM m..,76 II·IIAR 

ItL&CTIlIC 'I'V1'PRmR - ,""ort 
papers IDd Thooc.. Dial 337·m2 

IHlAR 
BETTE l'HOMP='S"'O""N:---:E::'It<:-'-trl""c'-', ~ he· 

.., Ind 10111 plpor .. Eoporleneed. 
3:JI.58M 11· 13 
TYPING. Dial __ ... JI·n 
CAt.L 338-7892 6 p.m. Elperlenced, 
'ut. el.etrl. .. ..... 1... Short papor 
copy ' In b, 7 p.m. dono limo evon· 
In,. 11· 14 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER The..,., 

term papers and dlJserll\!onl. E.· 
perlenced. 883-1713 11-15 
MARY V. lIURN : 11p1n,. mlmeo

,raphln,. Nolary Public. 415 h.wa 
tala Bank Bulldl", ,, 337.~ 

1I·IIAR 
TKIlM PAPERS book repol'tl UI .... , 

dlllo. fIe , i!.porlenced, C.II 331· 
4aM 11·20 
EI.ECnfIC IY\HIWritir. Experl ncod 

Dial J3a..N4 11,'1 
LOST - lor,. yello" Ion, haIred .at 

No front rlIW,. Reward. 331-4572 
lI·n 

LOST _ Biack iCoUW\terrl.r puppy TYPING - RIverside ·Park. t38~041 
with yello.. tollar. Rew.rd. n I. 11-16 

4336 11· 1$ OPEl. BURKJ:AR1' - E.perlenoed, 
BLACK DOO 3 month •. Yellow collar Ic:c:unle. fa (, .11 !ype) I \JPln • . 

_ TollY. Lo.l Sunday JSI~067 R.. 333-371$ _ 11·21 
ward 11.10 I Et.ECTRIC TYPING - Tha.... pa· 

pers, etc.; Noreleo Dlctalln, Clr· 
Irld,1I accepled 338·tl8lIl 12-2 

CHILD CARE ELECTRIC- TYPEWRITER - any 
len,lh paper.. ,.perl need typl I 

NEW DAY NURSERV (or children 
a,eI Send • . DIUy MondlY Ihtu 

'rldlY • a. m .• I r,. m Coli I~ 
day •. "\.~~ e •• n n, • . Loclllon1_'OI 
lI.lr_ ",. lI'IUKe 
BABY SITTING. a .. yUme 102:1 fInk-

_Ina UI·1S74 11·27 
WILL CARl lor your ehUdren WhU' 

lOU ,0 to .... hool work or 'hop 
Ha •• exp.rlenc. Ind <In ,Ive reler. 
.nt ... 337·3411 11-10 
IlA Vii: VACANCY lor child under 4 

OW a38-4W 11·16 

Phone "7·2303 lU 

--,~---------
PERSONAL 

FAMILY ond .. ami" rollnaeUn. 
clinic. QUIIIfl d IndivIdual Ind 

,roup premarital, marital and family 
eoun .. Un, Ind PfYohotherlPY. In· 
form.tion upon ...,queal. Dill 338· 
0421 1I·19AR 

UlSE WEIGHT Illely wIth Dex·A· 
Dlot Tabletl. Only IIIIt .t OIiCO 

MOTHER WANTS 10 car. for 2- or Dru.a L" 
S children, Iny a, • • Fenced yard, 

food lunch ... Mark TwaIn area. 337· 
5653 11·20 MOBILE HOMES 
WILL BABVSIT full or pari tim. . _ _ ,.-

my hom.. Elperlenced. 338·a972 NEW 1887 _ 2 bedroom }lometle 
12-10 Ib(1 t3785 Phon. 337~7UI (2.2 

WANTED 

GUITARIST "'anta lob aa lead rhy· 
lhm or b ••. 351·13101 \1·11 

PETS 

11138 UBERTY, 8xt4. Carpeted. Will 
ten I, option to buy. .IJII·l7ot or 

338-1180 12 .. 
MUST SEll iOx48 LteO two 'bed· 

room. wlnt.rI.ed Detroller Phon. 
333~683. Aft.r 5 p.m. I5I-'lln 11·22 

MISC. FOR SAU 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I __ HO_US_E_S _FO_R_R_ENT __ 

1110 IltERCURY MONTEREY, 2..roor NEW 2 Bedroom duplex In Holly· 
hardtop. Black. Clea". ,GOd oon· wood Manor. Slove Ind ReI.....,r. 

dlUon. 619-5247 Iner 5 p.m or olor. 3~1.J071l 11·16 
_rile Ina Watorn, t.one Treo. OUPU:X. 2 bedroom partlal"iYfilni: 

11·18 Wled S~I-!l70 CoralvlUe. 11.16 
lNO Ml!RCEDES 180 SI.. <onv.r:tibi'<. ,00<1 <ondlllon, radio. '1700. 353-
0003 IH' 
'&4 VW .004 .Oiidiiion. Call W", 

aranch. NI S.2S48 Evenln.. J 1·11 
llu GTO convertible ,UOO.OO or 

bell olr r . 1J7.11)H alter 5:30 p.Dl 
IHI 

ROOMS. FOR RENT 

P11lINI RED upllaln for. men. Col.r-
pa\e4, re'rtcttllor TV. Phon ... 

,raph, uUIlUe~$4I 06. 1111 lIu .... 
Itne Av C&lI ... "'7 Arter' 11·11 
QUIET. CLEAN room.. lIal. lIu-

1816 VW EIIctUent condJllon. 18.000 clenll lIoml prlvUe,eI. CION In 
mile.. '1300.00 Gerlld Hallr 337· 804 Dlvenport 351.1193 11.26 

2t .. all.r 8 p,m, II·! rURNISIiED UPSTAIRS _ • room •• 
iti.s TR PlffiiiE· ·.o""TI."t con· Men. Now~ carpeted, rerrl,erator. 

dltlon. '200.00 worth of extra equIp- dra\HI .. TV. p/loDouapb. lInona laun. 
ment UI .. 5eO 11·8 dered, ullllllea. MS.OO 1112 MU..,ltlne 
'53 CHEVY - M.ch. perfect . fiiiii A.e CIU S33-11387 an.r 8 II·~ 

.00d. Be.t o(tor Call a3M.,1 11·8 P'URNISHI!!D roo",. lor men - Clo 
I~ HONDA 50<:. x....,nent condl~ In 1Ift&lll lurnltll.d. No <ooldn,. 

lion. Will ..,n '17~ 00 Phon 351. 331:4387 Aller 5 or belore • a.m, 11-\7 
1$01 • 11·10 ROOM M.I. over 21. Werl o( Ch,m· 
iiiiOw tal'flre. BUt'kel .. a,-, l.tl'1. Cookln, and ho"orl. 137· 

<onlOle, air condilloner power 2405 11.' 
.teerln. and braka • ',000 Mil ... WUI APPROVDl ' tiean lurniilled room 
Irado. Call 361-30.'15 aller 8 p.m. I ... 5 Slnrl or h .... larfo double wIth 
IIRtOOESTONE 8Oc~ 1II010l'g'rl., WI. male ,ndul\e ,ludln , 230 S, Docile. 
, mil I . T.OP rond. lllon. 337-'1.L6J ."0, J 331·2682 lI·U 
Din" II· - --
lHORENAU1. T. GOod- eondlllOn 52 

mil .. ,.l1on UI6.00 I38L 11·15 L k ed 
' 000011 DIC)O· 2<1oor. DUll qUldi: a eSI e 

New pllnt Sharp. Mil t .. II ~37 , 
7341 IHH 
lt3~ fAIRLANr: tandltil. ,OOd ron· 

dltlop. handles .. eU J33-7GI £ven· 
I", 11·10 
IN$ B A - 6$O(:c. IJka na... ... 

Irll. Be I oller . will Ilnane. S37· 
$130 artor I p.... 11 ·15 
leu ronilFAU:oN~ .tral,iii 

111< • . 16-30 mil I per ,ahon . 338-
6047 11·17 
1882 ... LCON futurl . Vinyl. lop, 4 

lpeed, bucket .. at.. $800. Call 333-
4421 or aee al 3002 Wayne Ave . 11·11 
1"2 FORO Falcon . I door, Ilralf:ht 

ItlCk 21· $0 mllel per ,allon 3IJ. 
6047 11-21 
MUST ·SEt.1. b, 151h 1t83 Volklwa.on 

21,000 mile.. £.cellenl condlUon, 
now lIr.l. 1885 or be t ocr.r. 338·9.100 

11 .16

1 1815 HONDA 8·80. 1300 See 816 N 
Dubuque Call 3:iI·IS10 11-17 

IteO RENAULT 4·CV Good tOndl(lon., 
52 milts per ,Ilion. ,215 338-1391 

11·" 

APARTMENT ~R RENT ------------------rURNI HED Iparlme"t tor couple or 
S, Call 338-3777 or 337·5726 1(.14 

ENTIRE 3rd noor (or 4 mile ,rad· 
uat ' . S.e evenlngl 4.20 E Jeff ... 

on 11-21 
THE CORONET - Luxury 2 full bed-

room, 2 full bath, (ull.. "rom 
$148 $0. IVGe Broadway. Hwy. 6 by· 
pa E 333-7058 or 351·31134 1J.l2 

I 

Apartments 
Now Leasing 
Efl icienry A partm{'nts 

nfurnlshed - $105 
Furnished - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

FngidaJre Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

AXC Sn.uun. Dlrferent I,es Ind 
• .... ~.oo up. 0111 331-7080 11.. _. -- SINGLE or double, Clrl. 21 or over. Featuring: 
~ 5-:;-healtby. colorful red IlAt.LICROFTERA 8X·1I0, ihorl wavo Share kitchen. bath No llIIoklnR'1 

Plranh .. '12.$0 each. 351.4322 11.10 nello, '180.00; ~ JlIn., ,100.00 drlnkln,. lot . Johnson. $31-14 

'''!!''!'~!''!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ S3t-21S7 11-1 11 ·8 .; -- - -- WHO DOES IT? REO 'K MCB - e.cellonl condlllon, ONE BEDROOM (urnl.hcd- Ipt .. ulll· 

- 5 p.m •. , •• m. - Olympic SwimminJl Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail I.ounges 

Private ParCy Rooma 
Bridl!e Room BEST ACTRESS 

VANESSA REDGRAVE 
"Her ex·liu&band bugs her bedroom, dynamite8 her 
mother, and climbs into a gorrilla suit to tum her wed· 
ding party into a King Kong·sized dill8ster. Through
out it all she remains radiant and ripe, • plum with 
aplomb that drove the critics wild."-Time Mllgazina 

NOW 
SHOWINGI 

HELD OVER
- THRU THURSDAY 

"PINK PANTHER" at I: •• S:IS • 'I. 
"SHOT IN THI DARK" It ,: •• 7:. 

LAST COMPLETE SHOWING STARTS AT 7:. 

"'. 
Now we've got PEIER SEllERS (1nIpecIor CIouseau ) : 

ard~ ' 
.. _--1"_ .. 
PmI lIE 
lEWIS ... --_.· .. 1BIaI --.... 

fill' FINAL DA YI William Hold.n 

Richard Widmark in II ALVAREZ KELLY" • Color 

THROUGH 
HIS EYES.e. 
1ft CO()[O REAP CARD> 
... WEll (NOI.JGII 10 WilL 
OR GIRlS "J()fT WW E#OUGII' 
TO 8E TROUBLEO I 

~BEATTV 
_~~iII~.~ ~f4~ YORK 

~REVI(L· 8N<.PORTER 
:lit, Swild,d-On 
Th,.i IIII' ! 

I ~ iI~IIill THURSDAY! 
- SHOWS · 1:30 • l:10 • 5:10 • 7:It • ':10 -
ADDED: "VIRGINIA CITY CENTENNIAL" 

FLUNK1NO MATH or Statl.Ucs? Call 
Janel asa·UOO. L·U 

ELECTRIC SKAV!lR rePllr--=--i4 
hour aervlee, Myera Barber Shop. 

11 ·12 
TUTORING - RhetorIc, oompo",Uon: 

proofre.dlna . IX\HIrlenced ,rad
uII. FIction Workshop student . 
Joe: 31104694, S51·3IM. 11.& 
FANCY bandmado Candles and Con· 

die .rnn,omeD!Jt. Cathy'. Candle 
Cupboard 1300 • S. 1.lnn 337·11631 

11.& RC. 
DIAPERJ:NE Konul Services by Ne", 

Pr ...... Yundry. SIS S. Dubuqua. 
Phone 137-81811 lI·1tAR 
FAMIt.Y and mlma,e cou .... lln' 

CliniC. QUl11r1.d Individual and 
,roup premarital, marlul and lam· 
Uy coun.lln, Ind psych .. therapy. 
Ihlonnallon upon roqueat. 0111 333-
0426 I (.I1AR 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic StudIo 

2217 MUIeIUn. Avo. 338-1942 Mrs. 
Dead. Lewis I J.I'AR 
IDEAL BIRTHDAV. annlverury ,Itt 
-. portralt, prol.illonll arUst. P.n· 

cll J5.00, p.stel t20.00, oil $85 ,, 00 up. 
JI38.0280 II · 20R 
IRONINGS - Stuclent boy •• nd gIrls. 

1018 Rochester. 337·2124 1I·2OAR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR - %4 

hour lemce, Meye .. Blrber Shop 
1l·20AR 

SEWlNG and alterlUon.. Call 3SI· 
34$4 12-2 

I¥WIJIIG altoraUona. Pro'l85lonlll)l 
trained. Orlentel clothln, Included 

S51 .. 0StI ' I2-9RC 
AUTO INSURANCE 'or all AR". Se. 

"Bell Set" and ..... llal·3710 d.y 
or nlJht 11·IORC 

ROD'S DIALA PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

Buy 5 -Get 6th One F RE E 
Aft« .:. ,.m. 

0111 1.11-4126 

TALENT HUNT 
If ,tv __ anl.n.lnmanl or " 
,.u ... .n an,.rtaln., leoklnl 
f.r we .... Wrlta Or ull. H.wII· 
IY. I' ........ I.n.. 1'0.1 Offlco 10. n.. !'tIo... 2:11.".,. w. _ 
__ """ 11",1 .. , GeGo Girl., C. 
",e4lana, 1ft. 

MAICE IT A HAiIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

WrIte Box 212 Dilly lo .. an 11·8 IU .. Included. $07 N. LInn 351 .. 844 
NEAKLY NEW Selmer Mark ·VI Alto " II 

Sax 338-8424 Or ~787 11·' WANTED mil. over 21 to h,re 
NORMANDY woodcllrlnd f40; ,m· 

phonIc AM·r61 Tuner wIth AJ't,; 
1811: HittlE" lOOX Sler.o reverbera· 
lion un II Jor f,lII.r .nd olher qUII· 
It, Imps f50; 11163 Ch.vrolet car 
pu,h·bullon radIo .lId polllor~. 
WrIte Box 213 Oally Iowan 11-15 
ELECTRONIC PARTS - amplUl.n, 

meters. Iwlu:hcs. II,n.1 Itnera· 
lora.!_~ortw.ve receh'en, Ile. Se. 
.t IlUu'l Wayne Ave. 11·11 
Ieee ENCYCLOPEDIA ""'. rica nl 

half prlc. 151046" 11·17 
SOfA.BED, ebalr·bed US. Refiiiori. 

tor 1111. new MU, T~. 6.lUxl6 
337·J514 11-If 
HAllDTOP Cor unbeam AlpIne 331-

82$3 11·11 

HELP WANTED 

BEAUTICIAN WANTED - (ull or 
part bme Towm.:real d •• uty ~1"Ul1. 

J38. 74 <Id t.-e 
WANTED - Married studenl coupl, 

(or p.rI Ume help with fard Ind 
house work. 0111 1Ia7-5i98 lI·ld 
PART TIME HELP - Wlllr ..... and 

walters. Appl), In \HIreon . Top 
W'lel. 121 S. CUton 1).7 

SALESMAN 
WANTED 

FACTORY REPRISENTA· 
JIVE poshlen _ opon I" this 
erN. At. ,..,Inments 25-45, .. 1.. optrlenc. Me .... ,.,. 

'v... 30. Car pr",r,ed, ..... . 
... of twe "Ithtl plr w"k 
1ft mel. LOllI .. t.IIII ...... , .., 
....lIty manufacturer of !oed· 
I", autemat\.e tptdaltlea of· 
fen ; 
Thorouth t"lnl", 
Complet. Insur."ce "",,,'1m 
Retirement plln 
W"ly .apt" .. Idva"ce 
W"kly t, ... 1 .1I0wen" 
Full commllllCIII on .11 mill 
m .. r. 
Monthly cemmlaslo", 
Quarterly bonu ... 

This I. an .xcellent opportun' 
Ity for YCIII to Hf'II $1, ..... 
plr month or mono If you .re 
.... producer, you can .am 
MUC:H more th.n that. Writ. 
for ajlllllcltl.., to A. H. Hill 
:/0 ARTHUR FULMER, P.O, 
SOX 177, MEMPHI5, TENN. 

Lakulde Apt. unLIl r·cb. I 351-1500 
11·11 

THREE- BEDROOM unturnl hed du
pIc. 10 mlnuteo from JOWl Cltv. 

Attr.ellve 10 Idullal Ir.a. Av.lllhl. 
now. CaU 337·9681 12·3 
~'URNISHED I bedroom .pt. C.r. 

pet.d . larrl.d couplc. 711 • 
Dubuque. \2.$ 

WANTED- fridulle Iudenl 10 ~ 
IUlul')' • (Iclcncy IPt. $105110 351. I 

2087 1110 
APARTMENT .ullAblo (or 1".- prl·.i 

vate entranee. Clo. In. I~ E 
Marko! Shown bel .... n 5 • 7 p, m. 

11 ·11 1 
MALE TO SIIARE ... rm. modern 

clbln. wllh lau"dry facilities. 12.1 
miles louth of town on lowl River 
Rcnt Iree In exchange for IIrhl I 
hou.ehold chore •. Pho"e Lo"e Tr' . 
629·$370. 11 ·15 
LUXURy-:-Orrlcl."cy· IPt. II:!SOO 

monthl, plu. utilities Phone 351· 
3913 1210 
LAROE 4 ROOM furnIshed IPi'f;X. 

Ir. bedroom lr needed 48-'162 
River Ide. lowl 11·11 
WANTED - 2 ,Iris for c,OClk- clo I 
In IPt. 3 bedroom. "'.00 331·70lIl 
.nor s p_m. 11 ·1" 

Colored TV 
BUllard Tables 

Pill, Pong Tables 
Picnic and Barbecue Areae 

Kiddie Konal 

Private L~ke 
for 

SwimmIng 
Fishing 

canoeing 
Ice kaling 

Lin' \\'h 're The dion lsi 
Sl't' Ollr ~Iodt'l Aparhnents 

. TODAY 
Direclions : Across from lhe 

Procter lind Gamble Plant on 
Hi"hway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 0 a.m. Lo 6 p.m, 

THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 
Luxury two bedroom apartments - fealuring garagn, 
air conditione,., complete kitchens, Includi"g dish· 
Nashe,. and many extras. Phone 337-2125 or 338·8130. 

MA YFLOWER HALL 
FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
• One & Two Bedroom 

• Fully Carpeted 

• Refrig.rator, Slav. 
• Sink with Ga rbage Disposal 
• 'arking, launcfry Faci/ilies 
• Indoor Heqled Pool 
• Sauna 80th 

For Additional Information Contact: 
Mon.·Fri., • a.m. - 5 p.m. Seb Faro 338.9700 

heninlll , W .. klnda, AI Boolh 338-6959 
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• NO VETIRANS DAY MAIL 

I There will nol be rural or city 
mail deliveries by the Iowa City 

I Po t Office on Friday because 
or Armistice Day. However, there 
will be a lock box service, special 
deliveries and holiday mail col· 
lections. 

• 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

GUIDON SOCIETY 
The Guidon Society will meet 

7 p.m. Thursday in the UnioI 
Grant Wood Room. New IIIeIJ). 

bera a re asked to wear bto-tri 
skirt.! and white blouses. 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 'lJiitigs 

appell,.·· 
SPANISH CLUB OFFICERS SPECTRA IN UNION 

The Hispanic Club will bold a Spectra Committee will meet at 
KOTTMAN ELECTED "Sensory coding in the brain 

John Kottman, assistant pro- and speculations on learning," 
lessor of School of Journalism, will be discussed by Stephen S. 
has been elected co-chairman of Fox, associate professor of pay' 
the Central Region Agency·Edu· chology, at a zoology seminar at 
cator Committee of the American 4 p.m. Friday in Room 201 ZOolo· 

Arnold Air Society will hold it'l 
regularly scheduled meeting It 1 
p.m, Thursday in 124 Armory. 
New plans will be discussed for 
the selling of the higbway flara. 
Attendance is mandatory. 

meeting al 7:30 p.m. in the Union 7 tonigbt in the Union Activities 
Michigan State Room. They will Center. 
elect officers and adopt a con- I •• 
stitution. Anyone is invited. CLUB TO HEAR BRYANT 

• • • 
• •• The University Dames Club will 

PROJECT AID TO MEET bold ils monthly meeting at 8 p.m. 
Association of Advertising Agen· gy Building. 
cies. Kottman was elected to the • 

BUSI NESS WIVES 
There will be a Bll8iness Wives 

All project AID members in Thursday in the Union Lucas
charge of balloon stations will Dodge Room, Peter Bryant will 
meet at 9 tonight at the Phi Ep- speak about the Upward Bound 

one.year post at tbe recent . meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesda, 
. ALPHA PHI'S MEET in the Wesley House North 

with Old Spice Lim e A.A.A..A. c:entral Region Conven· A pledge and executive meeting Lounge. Ernest V. Zuber, as is!. 
tion m ChIcago. of Alpha Phi Omega will be held ant dean of business administn. ' 

Precisely what things depends on what you have in 
mind. Whatever it is, Old Spice LIME can help. 
Its spicy, lime-spiked aroma is very persuasive ... but 
80 subtle, even the most wary woman is trapped 
before she knows it! Worth trying? You bet it is! 

silon Pi House, 332 Ellis Ave. I program. · .. I al 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the tion, will speak. All wives of bus-
APPL.ICA.TIONS ORIENTATION Union Princeton Room. A meeling iness majors are invited. 
ApplicatJon forms are now for all members will follow at ••• 

available in the Office 01 Student \ 8 p.m. in the same room. NOTICE TO SENIORS 
Seniors who have not been notified to have .. nlor 

pidure. taken. plea,e come to University Photo Serv

ice ot the following timet: 

Affairs, 111 University Hall, for 
the male co-chairman of the 
Orientation Committee. The ap
plications are due at 5 p.m. Nov. 
16 in the Office of Sludent Affairs. 

• • 
NAZI DOCUMENTARY 

ow Spice UME Colope, After lilian, Gift !WI. a, tile ....... of oriciuJ Old Spice. 
A· H - Thursday, Nov. 10th 

1-P - Friday, Nov. 11 th 
Q-Z - Monday, Nov. 15th 

"The Last Ten Days," an ac· 
count of Hitler's last ten days 
tin Nazi headquarters, is this 
week's Cinema 16 feature. The 
movie evolves around a conver· 
sation between two officers on the 
eltistence of God. Features will 
be at 7 and 9 Thursday and Fri· 
day evenings in the Union Illinois 
Room. 

• 

Watch For Big Christmas Edition 

DATA MATE 
COLLEGE COMUTERIZED DATE MATCHING EXPERIMENT 

Now is your chance to participate in the latest college computerized dating experiments. DATAMATE. This lastest com
puter application is being used on college campuses all across the country. It has received national acclaim in LOOK, LIFE, TIME, 
and other major publications, DATAMA TE is not a date bureau, OAT AMATE is a comprehensive program designed to provide 
adventurous college students with a new way to meet new and interesting people. Think of the possibilities! From the thou
sands of students on your campus that participate, our IBM 709 comp,uter will pick the six who best suit your description of an 
Ideal Date, 

How Does It Work? In order to cover the costs of programming, coding, and 
card punching, computer time, clerical help, advertising, print-

First you evaluate your own personality by answering the ing, postage, etc., we are forced to ~harge a small participation 
questions in this questionnaire, Then you answer the questions fee of three d.ollars. When you receive the results from this pro-
again, this time the way you'd like your Ideal Date to answer gram, we are certain that you will consider this small expendi-
them, Our computer then processes all the replies and through ture to have been worthwhile. The deadline for sending in 
an intricate, psychologically oriented program picks out the six your completed questionnaire is Friday, Nov, 18. Mail early and 
best. We then send the names, addresses, and phone numbers we will be able to get all results bac:k within 10 days, 
of these six to you and your name to each of them. Certainly The effectiveness of this program and your satisfatcion 
there is no obligation to date anyone, but realizing that the with the results depends upon you answering the questions 
computer has selected the six best for you from out of thousands honestly and critically, Enter the number of only one answer 
of students, you are sure to be pleased with the results. in each box, even though more than one answer might apply. 

FILL IT OUT! .! 

SEND IT IN! 

Mail this completed questionnaire 

and your $3.00 participation fee 

(make checks payable to 010.110.· 

MATE) 10 our computing center: 

P,O. Box 1326 

Gainesville, 

Florida 32601 

Deadline for mailing is 

FRIDAY, 

NOVEMBER 18 

Be lUre that your name, mailing ad· 

dreu, and phone number have been 

filled In correctly. ThiI will inIure 

prompt bandling of your computer re

lulu. 

Results will be 

mailed within 

10 days. 

No Need To Wait For A Questionnaire 

COMPUTERIZED DATE MATCHING QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name 

Mailing Address 

Phone Number 
Me 
( ) 

Date '. 
( ) 1. Sex: 

1. Male 
2. Female 

2. Height: 
1. Above 6' 1" 
2. 5'9"·6'1" 
3. 5'8"· 5'9" 
4. 5'3"·5'6" 
5. Less than 5'3" 

() () 3. Age: 
1. Below 19 
2. 18-20 
3. 19·21 
4, 20-22 
5. 21·23 
6. 22-25 
7. Over 25 

() () 4. Race: 
1. Caucasian 
2. Negro 
3. Mongolian 

() () 5. Religious Background: 
1. Catholic 
2. Protestant 
3, Jewish 
4. Otber 
S. No affiliation 

() () 6. Physcial Build: 
1. Ligbt 
2. Average 
3, Heavy 

() () 7. College Year: 
1. Freshman 
2. Sophomore 
3. Junior 
4. Senior 
5. Graduate Student 

( ) () 8. Field of Study: 
1. Scientific 
2. Liberal Arts 
3. Fine Arts 
4. Home Economics 
5. Education 
8. Business 
7. Other 

Me 
( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

Date 
( ) 9. My academic grade average is: 

1. A 
2. B 
3. C 
4. D 

) 10. Are you a member of a social fra· 
temity or sorority? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

( ) 11. My favorite type of movie is; 
1. Dramatic 
2. Western 
3. Comedy 
4. Musical 
5. Horror 

( ) 12. I prefer to listen to : 
1. Classical music 
2. Jazz 
3, Folk music 
4. Country and Western 
5, Rock and Roll 
6. Rhythm and Blues 

( ) 13. My favorite activity Is: 
1. Movies 
2. Plays 
3. Country walks 
4. Wild parties 
5, Dancing 
6. Sporting activities 

( ) 14, I dance best to: 
1. Slow music 
2, Fast music 
3. Both 
4. I don't dance 

( ) 15. Right now I would rather; 
1. Go steady 
2. Not be tied down 

( ) 16. Concerning drinking, I coosider 
myself: 

1. A heavy drinker 
2, A moderate drinker 
3. A social drinker 
4. I do not drink, but don't dis· 

approve of others doing so 
5. I disapprove entirely 

Me Date 
( ) ( ) 17. I am more interested in; 

1. Activities of the mind 
2. Athletic activities 
3. Both of the above 

( ) ( ) 18. I prefer to read: 
1. Best sellers 
2. Adventure books 
3. Poetry 
4. Non·fiction 
5. Magazines 
6. I seldom read 

( ) ( ) 19. Concerning my manner of dress; 
1. r always dress well 
2. I dress well only for dates 

and special occasions 
3. I almost never dress ~eU 

( ) ( ) 20. I anger easily ; 
1. Agree 
2. Disagree 
3. Undecided 

( ) ( ) 21. I prefer to look at the humorous 
side of life: 

1. Agree 
2. Disagree 
3. In between 

( ) ( ) 22. I enjoy myseU at parties and 
socials : 

1. Greatly 
2. Somewhat 
3. Little 
4. Not at all 

( ) ( ) 23. On the first date witb someone 
whom you find to be very com· 
patable, would you; 

1. Kiss 
2. Only a good night kiss 
3. Neither 

( ) ( I 24. On the first date, wbich do you 
most anticipate? 

1. GettiRg to know someone'. 
character 

2. Enjoying yourseU 
( ) ( ) 25. Wben I am in a group of )leO-

pIe or on a date, I usually: 
1. Talk a great deal 
2. Talk moderately 
3. Have little to say 

( ) ( ) 26. U I were confronted with a alze. 
able problem, I would prefer to; 

1. Find a solution by myself 
2. Seek advica from friendJ 

3. Consult an upert 

For each of the following questions, choose the number on the 1 2345 scale which best 
desc:ribes you, then your ideal date, and th en record these answers in the appropriate 
boxes. 
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• 
J 

ENGLISH PROF TO SPEAK 
• Dr. Fay Fransella. from Saint 

AlES TO MEET Georotes Hospital medical sr'lool 
The Association for the Interna· at the University of London. -ill 

tiona I Education of Students in I speak at 7:30 p.m. Thursda)' in 
Economics and Commerce will EI04 East Hall. Her topic will be • 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in 119 "The Stutterer as Subject or Ob
PHBA. Traineesbip solicitation jec!." The public is invited. 
wlll be discussed at tbe meeting, •• 
Everyone is encouraged to allend, GUITAR LESSONS 

• • 
SOUNDOFF DISCUSSES 'STOP' 
Soapbox Solmdoff will be held 

(rom noon to 2 p.m. today in the 
Gold Feather Lobby. A discus
sion of STOP is scheduled. Every
one is encouraged to come and 
air their views on this or any 
other subject of interest. 

Folklore Club guitar les~onl 
will be given weekly in the Un. 
ion. Lessons for beginners will 
be held at 4: 30 p.m. every 'ruts
day in the Union Princ~' on 
Room. Intermediate lessons will r 
be given at 6;30 ·p.m. in the U ... 
ion Hoover Room. 

• • • 
• • HI LLEL 

GRADUATES READ POETRY A dinner will be held at Ul 
Harry MacCormack, G, San p.m. Sunday at the 8111el Faun

Jose. Calif.. and Jobn Morgan, dation, 122 E. Market st. How· 
G. New Rochelle, N,Y., of Writers ard Stein, associate professor of 
Workshop will present readings of dramatic arts, will speak on "The, 
their poetry at 7:30 tonight in Jew in the NoveL" The dinner 
the Union Old Gold Lounge. I will cost $1 for members and $I.2S 

(or nonmembers . • • 
PLEDGE OFFICERS • • 

Officers recently elected by the HILLEL SPONSORS MAGAZINf ' 
1966 fall pledge class of Gamma Tbe Hillel Foundation is spon. 
Phi Beta are: Virginia Harrison, soring a creative writing maga· 

. A2, Indianola, president; Linda I zine called "Rusch" which II I 
Luce, A2, Muscatine, vice presi· Jewish for "spirit," Poems. short . 
dent·social chairman; Andy Scott, stories. essays and art work r 
A2, Cbicago, secretary·treasurer; which have a Jewish theme OIiIy 
and Carol Haley, AI, Davenport, be submitted by students. 'I1le 
song leader. material sbould be submitted 10 

•• the Hillel Foundation at 122 E. 
VIET NAM DAY COMMITTEE Market St. 
There will be a Viet Nam Day •• 

Committe meeting at 7:30 p.m. COIN CLUB 
Thursday in the Union Hoover The Old Capitol Coin Club will 
Room. All interested people are meet at 7:30 p.m, today in the 
invited. For further information. Union Michigan Room, A rum 011 
contact Eugene Peters at 337·5340. I the Canadian Mint will be shown, 

Fi rst 

Choice 

Of The 

Engageables 

And, for good reosons ... like smart styling 
to enhance the center diamond ... guaranteed 
perfect (or replacement assured) .. , a brilliant 
gem of fine color and precise modern cut. Th. 
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures I ifetime sot· 
isfaction. Select your very personal KeepsaKe 0\ 

your Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find him in the 
yellow pages under "Jewelers," 

• L." T I" I D 

fIt \CO no .. SlU. to .100 • • Itlll" UlU" ... to IIIOW IU\llf or ",""IL. 

• UADI·MAU .... It . M. ""' CQUAIIIIT, 1111(: , IITULlln, "n . 

: 'tiow';-'O'P'LAN-YOUR 'ENGAGE'M'ENT 'ANr:i WEDDING"; 
: Pleale lend new 2O-page booklet, "How To Plan Your EngogMtftt ; 
• and Wec!ding", and new 12.pagelull color folder, both for only 25c. • 
: 11110, send Ipecial offer of beautifu l H ·page Bride's Boo~. · . , 
: ~M ________________________________ __ 

: ~ __ L-____ ~~~~ __ ~~ ____________ _ 

:o~, ________________________________ ___ 
: Slate Z ip , 
: KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90. SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 
• •• •••••••••••• ••• •• •• ••••• • • •• • • 4 • •• • • • • • • " • •••••• • • • • • 

See 

WAYNERS 
.. for a fine seledion of 

Ke~psake Diamonds 
114 E. Walhlngton 

Iowa City • 
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